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U.IV\ 
( fxsiz Bmm ) 
Moulting hormono is normally Booreted in insocts by the 
prothoraoio galnda to r«gulate the eodysis during the dere-
lopmental stages. Apart froxQ the natural moulting hormone 
whioh oocurs in the <^ and [^  foma there are sereral analogues 
vhieh ha^e been synthesized from time to time* In the reoent 
years muoh attention has been paid on the feasibility of the 
use of exogenous eodysone (moulting hormone) and its analogues 
in controlling insect pests. In view of this trend in insect 
oontrol it would be worthwhile and tiseful to Inrestigate the 
phyeiologloal changes in insects following the application of 
exogenous eodysone (moulting hormone) and its analogues at 
stage when the high titre of the hoznaone is normally not 
required* The results on suoh investigations would thz^w 
light on the use of the eodysiods in the oontrol of insects 
ia more rational way* 
Parallel with the inrestigation on the application of 
exogaaoua/^ •-^ edysoae on growth* moultlng» metamorphosis» 
faemdlty and fertility of 'g,^ lltura carried out as (Ahmad, 
1980) a yart af a projeot» It was also proposed to obaerre 
tha haaaoaytas of |L« m u C A nt oorraspondlng stages by 
lajeatlac a aalaatad range ot^ •aadysoaa doses. 
• 11 -
T)i« liacaooytcs of g* iHiaca larraa vero studied by 
flxlag th« haenolymph 8m«ar« In aothyl aXeohol and staining 
with Slsmsa'a stain vhloh prored best for th« differentiation* 
Tlie haeaolymph contains px^liaeaoeytes (apherloal and oral)* 
plasmatooytes (spharloalf oyalt fusiform and Irregular)# 
oenooytolds* spherule oells» podooytes, adipohaemooytes, 
granular haemooytes and oystooytes* 
The total haemooyte counts (THC) Inoreaaed from the 5th 
to the late 6th Instar stage (pre-pupae) which had maximum 
number of haemooytes whereas in the pupal stage 2UC decreased. 
Further, in the larval stages the maximum percentage belongs 
to plasmatooytes (50,3/^ ) in 2 day old late 6th instar larvae 
whereas the prohaemocytes attained maximtam percentage (70*9/«) 
in 2 day old normal pupae. On the otherhand the percentage 
of the oenooytolds, spherule cells, fusifozni: plasmatooytes, 
oval plasmatooytes, oval prohaemocytes never increased more 
than 11:^  at any normal stage of 3,. lltura as well as in the 
acetone treated larvae. 
One day old 3th instar and 6th Instar larvae were indivi-
dually Injeoted 0.5 ;ug, 1.0 ^ gt 2.0 ;ag, 4.0 ;ag and 6.0 ;kg 
A-eodysone. Thereafter the haemooyte pieture, total hawno-
oyte ootmts (THO) and peroentage of different types of cells 
(DUO) were observed in 2 day old 6th Instar leurvae, late 
6th Instar larvae Cpre*piapae) and pupae. It was observed 
that granular haemooytes, spherule oells and oystoeytee were 
- Ill -
•espletaXy dasa««d •rtn In th« larra* aff«et*d by tha 
weakast d08« (0*3 jug)* Prohaamooytes and plasAatooytaa 
•liovad pathologleal synptoas by 0«5 ;i]« and 1.0 ;ug 
/^-aodysona/larva. HowsTort th«0« calls v«re mostly 
dama^td at 2.0 ;ig and hlghar doses by showing csllular 
rupture and dlslntigratlon of nucleus. The oenooytolds 
were the most resistant cells because even by 6.0 ^ 
^•ecdysone these cells developed sllg;ht cytoplasmic 
abnormality. 
The pathological symptoms in different types of 
haemocytes and damaged state of the cells in the stages 
affected with stronger doses 4.0 ;ug & 6.0 p^) were corre-
lated with the decrease in the total haemocyte countsCXHC). 
The THC of 2 day old 6th Instar larvae, pre-pupae and 
pupae affected with 6.0 ;ag^*ecdy8one showed 40, 49.1 and 
60.8 percent loss respectively. Xhe total loss in PHC was 
further analysed and It was foimd that In the affected 
larval stagas thera was greatest loss In adlpohaemooytes 
and least In the oenooytolds. Some prohaeaooytes and 
plaasatooytas ware still present even after the application 
of 6*0 jog doss. In the affacted pupae the maxlmuffl damage 
ooeurrad In prahaaaeoytaB, adlpohaaaooytee. 
The data obtained In tlM prasant Invastlgatloa on 
SL* UtiCft lAdloata that addition of/^  -aodysona la tha 
haaaoljaph of the larvae oausas toxla affaot en the haasaartas. 
31iie« ba«ao«3rt«a mr« the sltvs for InterMediatory «fttftbo-> 
llsn tlMr9t9T9 the loss of •arlous typos of oolls at tho 
growth stag* of this spoolos may OTontually inhibit tho 
growth or suboequoiitly ohook fooundlty and fortuity of 
of the adults. Tho latter possibility has boon oonfiraod 
by Ahmad (1980). Thus the applioation of/^-eodysone at 
advanoed larral stages of 3.. litura ean be useful in the 
control of this species. 
**'«»« ****«•«• 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The haemolynph of Inaeota oontaina loose oella which are 
called haemooytes. 
These oelle normally resting on the surface of raurioua 
organs of haemoooel while some circulate freely in the blood, 
ourpriaingly aliaoat the entire bo<iy of research on insect 
haemocytes is concentrated among only six orders (Coleopterat 
Dictyojtern, iJipterat Memiptera, itepidoptera and Ortiioptera) 
of the 29 and there are widely different opinions on haemocyte 
types in any one of them, iioreorer the olaasifioatlon of the 
haemocytes is constantly in disrepute, as not a sini^ le clasai-
fication is entirely aatiafaotory ainoe apart from the differenota 
between species the cells vary greatly in aise and shape. 
Like other cells haemocytes are generally identified anato-
mically by differencea in alee and shape of the soma and nuclei 
by type, number* size and staining affinities of their inolttaioas, 
derelopment of paeudopodia (or aurface extenaiona) aa well aa 
according to their relatire abundance at apeoifio periods during 
the life apan of a glTen apaoiaa* 
Morphology and functions of the haemocytes their staining 
and histoohsmioal reactions are some of the criteria used in 
olaseifying tii« ha«mooyt«8 or i t s Tarious foraa in dlff«r«nt 
•paelw ar« rafarrad to by diffaraiit aaaoa; vhioh raault In 
oonfiialng tanalaology. 
UovoTar» it ia vorthvhila to know about tha haamooytaa 
of aa aany spooiaa as poasibla by ampolying rarioua taohniquas 
80 that confusion on their terminology is ramored* 
oinca haemooytes are the sitae of intarmadiatory metabo-
Xiam 8Uid storage of metabolites it is useful to study the 
pathological effeots of the application of ohemioals in 
controlling the inaect pests, i'he recent approach to control 
the insect pests by hormones ia gaining universal approval on 
account of lack of toxic hazards and econooiio reasons. 
In the present project effect of application of 
-ecdysone (moulting hormone) has been studied on the 
haemocyte picture of i3p9<^ 9Btffrft Uia£a«^ak)r. which is a 
polyphagous pest on agrioultxxral crops* The exogenous 
application of this hormone is known to inhibit growth and 
reproduction of insects* Thus the effect of this hormone 
may be examined on the haemooytes of the larvae and pupae 
with regard to puthologioal ehangea and population* Although 
many workers hare ooaoantrated to investigate the applioation 
of eodyaone and its analogua la ooatrolling the inaaot«» 
observations on the haemooytes of affeotsd inseots have not 
been reoordsd* 
17h« information on the haomooytes of inseots have bom 
reyleired by sovoral workers from time to time. It is only 
recently that oXaaaifioation ayatems of soffioioat olarity, 
uniformity and aimplioity have been dereloped to permit 
compariaon of obaerrations on haemocytea of different 
speoies. tfigglestrorth (1959) gave a oritioal account of the 
blood cells in inaects. jater Jones (1967) in hia book 
"The ciioulatory aystem of Inaecta" diacuased various types 
of haemocytes of inaecta and alao mentioned about their 
nomenclatxire and terminology. An extensive aoooiuit of the 
haemocytes of inaects dealing '<fith the differentiationst 
morphology! histoohemistryf variation in number as veil as 
a discussion on the techniques, has recently been published 
by respective specialists in a book "Insect haemocytes** 
edited by Prof* A.P. Oupta (1979). In the present account a 
resume on the types of haemocytes, their total (£HC) and 
differential counts (BHC) as veil as the effect of ezog<motts 
application of ^ta aodysone (moulting hormone) on these 
haemocytes of gpodoi^t^ya ULIllCflL has been given. 
f 
t 
i)flth refsrenoe to Aptorygotv th« olasaifioation and 
Identification of haemooytaa was done in fhermobia doaestioa 
of order I'hysanura by Francois *inA Pedo Cl973i 1974). They 
identified prohaemooytes plaamatooytes» graniilooytes and 
coa^ulooytes in this species. 
Qr1r<^9p't^z:oX(«i o y d f y ^ t -
Amon^ the exopterygota the claaaificatlon and identifi-
cation of haeniooytea la confined to Orthopterold and 
ilemipteroid orders. In the Orthopterold inaeots the work 
vaa done in the orders Grylloblattodae, Orthoptera, 
Dermaptera, and Dlctyoptera only, iirdy (1959) identified 
naoleocytea, pXaamatooytesy rhegmatooytea (coagulocytes), 
granulocytes, and spheroidcoytea In the haemolymph of 
ifi^ ktia doaeatlonB under phase nioroaoopy. 
Regarding the order Orthoptera moat of the work vas done 
on graaahoppers Ogel (1955) worked on aome apeolea of Orthop-
tera and dealgnated the types as proleuoooytea* phagocytes* 
and granular leuoooytea. Hoffman JE^ JJL* (1968) obaervad 
plaamatooytes, ooagalooytea and granuleoytea In Loouata 
miar«tQirfl^  while Akal and 3ate (1979) (Oupta*a edition "Inaeot 
haamooytea**) added one mora typ« i«e« retioular ealla. 3hara« 
aad Datta (1976) studied th« ha«aooyt«« of Ohrotogmma 
trROhyptTiia traohypttrus JSlaoh and MXXSA •Jculata with 
phaaa oontraat mloroaoopy and Idantlflad prohaamooytas; 
polyaorphlo plaaaatooyte with aplndla form dominating) 
granular haamooyteai highly imstable oystooytasi spharulo 
oella; adipohaemoeytes; Oenooytoidoj Podooytes, and granular 
oalls. In Darmaptora Arvy and Uioat© (1944) and i.ho8t«(1957) 
aarller distlnguishad leuooblaats and leucocytes in the blood 
of i'orficula ^^rioularla but later they further classified 
them as leucocytes smallf leuoooytee duaty and leucocyte 
crystalloida on the basis of size and oytoplaamic inclusions. 
From the order Diotyoptera Jones (1957) Identified 
plasmatooytes and oyatooytoa in Periplaneta americana with 
phase contrast microscopy. Arnold and Salkeld (1967) found 
prohaemooyteSf plasmatooytes, granular haemooytes and 
spherule cells in aiaberua giganteus. while Arnold (1970) 
oonfirmed the same types in the beetle cockroach DJoloptex^ 
amftlfRta Just as In 33^ aberua giggnfiia. Moran (1971) studied 
the fine structure of the haemooytes In i^ jifrryi^ n dlaooidalla 
by electron alorosoopy but he dldn*t classify the three types 
of haemooytes. Arnold (1972) further studied the haemooytes 
of sexteen spooles of oookroaohes with a view of their slgnl-
floanoe in taxonosty* In all those speolss the haeaooyte comp-
lex oomprises plasmatooytes* granular oells in addition to 
oaia germinal •l«m«at8t proha«fflOoytos» spherule oellai a 
dletinotire form of granular haemooyte ooour in aoet modem 
•pp (super family Blaberoldea) but are abe«it fron most app 
in the more primitive group (super family Blattoidea}* 
By light and electronic miorosoopic studies, five types 
of haemooytea namely prohaemooytes{ p2^smatooytda; granular 
oells» spherule cells and ooagulaoytes were observed in 
several species of Dlctyopteran insects i«e, Perinlaneta 
americana (3earwald and iouah, 1970j dearwald, 1975); 
Leucopfaaea raaderae (xiagopian 1971) { ,#^berug. simHSL* 
ijyrsotria fumigata. and Oramohadorhina portentosa (doharrer 
1972) I suid dlatella geinnanioa. pycnooellua 8arinamensls 
and :Jph9d,yQqaQ^ ;i,S, 'q^ ffffHlalfa C-'rice and liatoliffe, 1974? 
Ratciiffe and Price, 1974). Jharma and Arya (1974) identi-
fied prohaemooytea, plasmatocytes, cystooytas, granular cells 
adipohaemooytes, oenooytoids and vermiform cells in 
??rlPJlaAft1fa <li:Aff=^tai^lff haemolymph. Pemandea (1977) studied 
the morphology of I'^ rlp^ ailflft iltyl.gifli haeraocytes and 
distinguished prohaemooytea, plasmatooytes, granular haemo> 
oytes, oenooytoids and laaelloeyte like cells* Akai and 
Sato (1979) found prohaemooytea, plasmatooytes, granulocytes 
and epherulooytes In ?ftffi»0%j^ ft IffiWtfftfWli« 
(a ) f^ ffillffltlUffin* 
Srivastavm (1964) identified the preaenee of proleuooeytea 
and plataatooytM in littl^^fftftffign tttargMPHrli' Vhilt 
3«x«aa and A^arval (1979) workad on Liparaa |,ayr^ffiiff 
tropjealla Patara (Ishnooara t Hallophaga) and found 
prohamnooytaBf granular haanooytaat and Oanooytolda. 
(b) iaai&ifisat 
rfigglesworth (1955) obeerred proleuoooytoa, phagocytic 
amoabooytes including plasmatocytea* podooytea, apheroldooytes* 
OenooytoldSf adipooytas» large granular and nor: granular oella 
in tha haemolymph of Hbodniua orolixua» But Jones (1965) 
re-examined the haemocartes of lihodnius proliacus and laballad 
them as prohaetaocyteSf plaamatooytea, granular haemocytes, 
oenocytoids, adipoliaexiooytea and granulocytophagous cells. 
further iie ilario (1971) Identified plasiaatocytea, prohaemo-
cytes, granular haemocytes, oenocytoids from the 4th and 5th 
instar nympha and adults of iihodnius orolixua vith phase 
contrast microscopy. Zaidi and Khan (1974) identified 
prohaamooytee, plasmatocyteaf adipohawaooyteat grmnular 
haemooytaa and oenocytoids in the haemolymph of Dyadaroua 
Qingulatua. Siddiqi and Khan (1978) identified prohaanooytea 
plasmatocyteaf adipohaamooytaa* granular haemooytea* oanooy-
tolda and cyatooytea in itaaa oinarea. i3oiteau and Perron 
(1976) identified prohaemocytea* apharula oella and oanooy-
tolda in %fty9i4tftimi tMt^gr^Ut' Poiaaon and Paaaon (1939) 
identified wax oella, oaranilne oella, eoainophilio oella and 
oalla vlth phaniio inolttaions in f^XTiaMTii qtfffffflfrnriJItlHtit' 
iryiropterat 
Arnold (1966) ld«ntlfied the prasenoe of prohaemooyteSf 
plasmatocytee, granular* ^ emooytos in the adult 8ton«fly 
Acroneuria arenosa besldas hyallna hawnooyteB. 
ietalnikor (1^08) identified hynphocytes, spherule cells, 
leucocytoidB and oenocytoids in Qalleria mellonella. tiufnagel 
(191o; could only diatin^aish proleuoocytes and leucocytes in 
the blood of the ayponoutq Pa^delle^. .ihereas Paillot (1919) 
identifisd spherule aell;^ , oenocytoidB, raicroauoleocytee and 
aacronucleocytes in some ^apidopteran Bpeoles Uameron (1934) 
described same type of cells in the caterpillars of iJa^ lleria 
Tiellonella as earlier descriaed by etalnikov. Iwaaky 
(1930) identified prohae^aocytes, plasmatooytee, phagocytes and 
oenocytoids in j^ epidopteran species, if eager (1945) gave an 
extensive classfication on the haemooytes of Prodenla eridania 
and separated them into ten olaasea and thirty two t3rpes. 
Those classes were proleucocytoids, smooth countor chromophilic 
cells, oenooyte like cells, plasmatocytes, podooyt«B, rermi-
form cells, oytocytes, spheroidooytes, eruptive cells and 
degenerating cells. Xhese cells were further dirided depen-
ding upon their sise and shape. Arnold (1952) studied the 
haemooytes of the .Mediterranean flour moth JSpheatia teuhniella 
and Identified prohaemooytee, plasaatooytes, spheroidooytes 
and ocnooytolds by the modification of JTeager's classification 
9 
aysttta for the haemooytes of the Southern army worm, Jones 
(1959) proposed changes in feager's claasification (1945) by 
sroufln^ the blood cells of Prod«nJ|,a erldanla Into prohaemo-
cytes, plasmatooytee {with its different shapes and ftiaes 
PodooyteSf ver^ niforni cells, oenocytolds, spheroids granular 
haemocytea and spherule cells. 
•iicro and lacronuoleooytea were considered as the addi-
tional types of haeaiocytes of Jombyx atori oy en ttupta and 
iiaichaudary (1959) besides tiie generally found plaeiiatocytea 
and prohae/nocyteB. iittono (1960) 'vforked on the l^aeaocytes 
of Jqmij.'/a; 'nori. and atlded apiiarule cells, l-aaginal spherules, 
4,rranular cells to the generally found plasr^atocytes, prolsuco-
cytes and oenocytoida In Gallerla aellonella* ..alcol?. ^ ^X*, 
(1966) ;^ orked on the haemooytes of ijy^ophora cecroola. 
compared vrith oa^ -i^  gynthlya and Antherea polypheans, they 
observed prohaemocytea, plasmatocytea (of several morpholo-
gical types), spherules, adipohaetaooytes and oenocytoids in 
these moths. 
Jones (1967) re-exaiained the haemocytes of the laznrae 
Qalleria mellonella and designated them as plasmatocytea, 
adipohaemooytes, spherule cells and oenocytoids, :leOagllo 
(1967) studied six types of Japnanese and Italian races of 
domityx mori and deaoribed five types of haemooytes as mioro-
nuolsooytes, proleuoooytes, granular leucocytes, spheruls cells 
10 
tmti MMMyt^lds p««««%IlAg ttuist dM«rito«4 ^ Ilttono (1940). 
H^vy** tl, 9k^ (^969) iis%iactti«b«4 <'••' typM of 1 » « B » « ^ M 
vMoli foXlovfl as 9l«MMito«rtM» gruamlmt )Mi«ae«3rt««t adipo* 
hatMoejrtM and o«tta«i7<lei40 1A tka laxra* of aaodootag^ 
litt^yalia* Hottwirtli (1973) vorkod oa tho haoaeosrtoa of 
JlUtllA •fUimtUft (WLpldo) aad diatiagaiahod plaawtteortoa* 
graaular haoaeogrtaa* apharoXa oalla aad oaaoaytoida. Thla 
daaerlptlon vas aaaa aa glraa by Jonaa (1967) axoapt addition 
of granular haaaooytaa* Akal; Sato (1973) workod oa 5th 
iaatar larraa of ao^bY^ xi^r% and dlatlagolahad proXaaoooytaa 
(pro)iaamooyt«a}t pXaaaatooytaa» granalar oalla* aphamlo 
oalla» and oanooytoida. Kalna and Ball (1974) vorkod on tho 
haomooytOB of the pink holl worm ff^^jJUQpH^rft gfffJYPlfUi 
in tho last larral Inatar thay dataralnad prohaamooytoa, 
plaaaatooytoot graniilar» apharala oollo, adlpohaaaooytoaf 
OMAooytolda and podooytoa. BErougnon and L9 W^rv (1976) 
idantifiad prohaaaoiqrtoa, plaaaatooytoa* ooagnlooytoa, apharala 
oolla and grannlooytoa in £l2£l& hraasioaa. Whlla Habib (1977) 
dlatingttiahad proloaoooytoida, oyatooytoot podooytoa* apharo-
oytoa* rha^aatooytoa and doganaratlng eollo in Alb^na 
araill^aa^. Saran dlffaraat typaa of haaaooytaa ara fotmd 
in tha adult a of iiUft yfolaa ^abr. whlah follova aa prohaa-
aooytoa* plaaaatoaytoa* graauloaytaat apharulooytoaf adlpohaa-
ttooytaa* ooaguloaytaa aad oanooytoida (Bate&ra aad Tlajayalakatel 
1979). 
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Arnold (1982) studied the larral haemooytes from 65 
apeciee of Woctuldae (iiepidoptera) family. He Identified 
pla&iimtooTteS; ^ anulooytea* spherulooytes and oenooytoids-
>/€ includeci extreme variants of the plasmatooytea. .Except 
for the granulocytes the remained types vary in size, form 
and structure, but there is no apparent relationship of these 
characters to apeoiea biology and taxonomic arrangement, 
Akesaon, (1954) observed seven types of haemooytes in 
dalliphora ervthrooepha^La (.leig) during metaiorohosla. 
Dennell (1H7) reported proloucooytea piia^ o^cytes, -irranular 
ieuoooytes and oenooytoids in oarcopliaga Iij^ lci^ ait^ . iizki 
(1953) observed plas^atocytes, podooytes, spheroidocytes, 
nucleocytes, crystalloid cells and oenooytoids in Droaophlla^ 
willistoni. In Jalliphora ervthroceohala Akeason recognize^ 
oeven types of blood cells, but among the other rather less 
well defined types the proleuoooytes and the three forms 
listed by Jones in 3aroophaga are perhaps the most olearly 
characterized. Jones (1956} maintained three types in 
3arcophaga bullata. which were plasmatooytea, granular cells 
and spherule cells, Shatoury (1955) regarded that there 
were no blood cells present in the larval life of groeophila 
melanogaster but the cells present in the haemolymph were 
liberated by the lymph glands v^ hloh he termed hexagons. 
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spheroids» and plate lets but he preferred to oall them as 
olkooytes which generally settled belTow the Ifflaglnal disc* 
cilski (1957) obserred tie orystallold oells throughout ti^ 
larval life in the haemolyaph of |?r9ff,op^ J.la 3>0Hl.aftPfiafftffii: 
besides the presence of podocytea, plaamatocytes and la^nello-
cytes. la; iang; 'im and 'in (1976) made electron microscopic 
studies on the larval haeaocytes of J}ro30phlla melano/araster 
and diatlngulahed prohaemooytes, plaaaatooytea, ^ anular cells, 
crystal cells and oenocytoida. Akai -x ^ iato (1379) (Gupta's 
"Inoect haeinocytes") found prohaeraocytea, plasmatocytes, 
graaulea and adipohae-.iocytss in the larvae of I<u,o,il,JL,Q 
illuytris. vast iOlyneux, aillen (1930) identified atleast 
thre 3 (poaaibly 5) baenocyte call types ii alossina palpalli? 
garabionsta, and Glosaina tyxBteni* 
nynaenoptera: 
ietalnikov ei 3^.(1930) identified lymphocytes along with 
spherule cells, leucooytolds and oenooytolde in honey bee. In 
the ssuse species only one type of haemooyte was described by 
^y« (1942) whereas iUorganthler (1953) catogarlaed these cells 
into proleCucocytes, leuoooytea» pyonoleucooytes. On the 
other hand in Poliateq hebroous prohaemocytes, plasmatooytes, 
adipohaemocytest granular haetnocytes trere distinctly observed 
by Ahmad (1975). 'ZofcLskikAG. (1976) worked on the morpholo-
gioal and oytoohemlcal studies of the worker honey bee 
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Apia mellfifera and he distingulshad oenooytolds and spheru-
looytes as obaarved by .letalnUcov ^  gX,» (19^ '3) and he further 
ad4ed proleukooytes and phagocytes. 
Arvy at ai,« (114S) labelled the haemooytea of i^ eptlnotarei^  
(^ eoemlllneata only as leucocytes and differentiated them aa 
small leucocytes, dusty leucocytes Bnd crystalloid leucocytes. 
Jn the other hand in lelolontha tnelolontl-^ ai, aix tynea of 
rmemocytes vfere described by Devauchelle (1971). i'beae cells 
oorrespon-i to prohaei^oo/tea, plaamatocytes, ^ anulocytea, 
adipoliaeraacytes, spherule cells and oenocytolda aa defined 
bj Jones (1964J. /ihmad (1375) identified prohaeaocytea, 
plaamatocyt 3, spherule cells, oenocytoids and cystocytes in 
Aulaoophoya foveicollis and prohaemocytes, plasmatooytea, 
oenocytoids, cystocytes, adipohaemooytea and lamellocyteo in 
the haemolymph of 4ylabri8 puatulata; This identification 
was also based on the criteria of Jonas. In i|ioI,0'^ y^ oh> 
kiotoanaia Akai and 3ato (1979) observed prohaanooytaa, 
plasmatocytaa, granulocytes, adipohaanooytas, apherulooytes 
and oenocytoids as defined i>y Jones (1964). 
i^ igglesvorth (1939) disousaad about the "Insaot blood 
oella in general and made a few simple ganeralizationa in 
identifying the haemooytaa. (a) Prolauoooytes aiaall rounded 
with aoantjr darkly staining cytoplasm, which are often sean 
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undergoing mitosis and whioh give rise to all other types, 
(b) Phagocytic cello which were numeroua and which can 
aasuffle the moat diverse forms, (o) A niimber of non phagocytic 
cell types which seem to be characteristic of particular 
groups inaects such as well defined sphrule cells of aarcooha^ta. 
The "wax cells" "caraaine cells""eo3lnophile calls" in the 
coccid Pulvaaaria meaenbryanthemi. crystalloid cells of first 
and second stage Drosophila larvae, (d) Qenooytoids form a 
well characterized type of cell in those groups in which it 
oocxirs (iie:niptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, iJiptera). 
xJonB^ (1^62) axamlned tiie haemocytea of several species 
at Orthopterai tieraiptera, Coleoptera* it/menoptera, ijepidoptera 
and Dipt era. According to hira prohaemocytes, plasmatocytes 
and granular haemooytes x^eve present atleast during one stage 
of their development. Ihese three types of haemocyted were 
described in atleast six insect orders. Oenocytoids were either 
absent or questionably present in some Orthoptera while definite 
oenocytoids were not recognized in several species of the 
Dipt era (^ a£SL2&ba&ft phormla or .'^ soa) but they were present 
^ Drosophila. Oenocytoids were found in all the species of 
Ooleoptera* Le^idoptera and Hemiptera studied by Jones. 
Cyatooytes were clearly reoogaisable in all Orthoptera and 
Coleoptera but not seen in Hemipterai X»epidoptera and Oiptera. 
MP^ exnile cells were very coaspiouous In all the species of 
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Testal (1969f 1970) gtew a elassifioatloii of ln««ot 
)UMa»«yt«s foUovlaff th« ayatoB of Joaoo (1962}. Ho aodo 
otooanrotioao on 9±ghtr opoolos boloai^ iiig to OdonatOf 
Tliroaaurat JDoraaptorat Ortheptorat Hoaiptorof Hyaoaeptorot 
Oolooptorat Dlptora, Lopidoptora* Hooroptora aad lloooptora 
with opooial oapbaaio ea Colooptora. Moot of thoao opoeioo 
goaorally had prohaoaoeytoa pXaoaatooytoo aad graaulooytoo 
whoroas ooao had opherulo oollof 0«&oagrtoida vera rostriotod 
to imSSaik Itfl'fftoligi C colooptora} • 
Brohlia; Zaoharyi Hoffaan (1978) otudlod tho haoaooytos 
froB alao dlfforont ordoro aad idoatlfiod olfht typoa of ooUo 
vhieh folloirod aa plaaaatooytoa* graaalOfqrtoOf ooaguXooytoa* 
aphorolo oolla» ooaooTtoida* prohaoaooytoa* throahoojrtoido 
aad prodooytolda. 
Si^ta (1979) proaoatod tho idoatifioatlon hoy vld^oh la 
teaod ott haoaeoyto okaovratioaa of haoaolyaph frea Tajrloaa 
laaoota* Ho idontlflod prohaoaooytoa* plaoaatooytoot craaalar 
ooIXot ophoaalo oolla» adipohaoaooytoo» ooacolooytoa aad 
ooBOoytolda. 
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She number of haeaocytee freoly circulating in the haemo-
lymph of an inaeot varias from time to time depending on the 
3tage of its life cycle and under different physiologioal 
conditions. The total number of haemocytes (TH3) circulating 
in the haemolyrnph was estimated in several insecte. The IHO 
variations in the same species may occur due to different 
techniques used, parasitism, disease, injuries, bacterial 
and fungal Infection, change of diet, starvation, and parti-
cularly durlnij ecdyala. The raO are high during the phases of 
active p^rowth in 'iphestia (/Arnold, 1352); in aje|>tlaotarsa 
(Arvy et. ai»» 1 H4) nnd in uocuata ( sebley, 1951)« In. 
Psriolaneta there la a reduction in the nuraber of free haemo-
cytes at the time of moulting and a rapid recovery occur after 
shedding the akin C Arnold, 1959)» Xauber and ieat^ er (1934, 
1935 ii 1936) worked on the blood cell counts of insects from 
the orders Orthoptera, udonataa,iiemiptera, riomoptera (1935)t 
lijeuroptera, Coleoptera, X^epidoptera and iiytaenoptera (1936). 
Aooording to them the THC of the nymphs were exceeded by ima-
ginal counts and on the other hand larval counts were higher 
than that of imaginal counts* They also suggested (1934» 1935) 
that certain phyaiologioal and pathological states of the 
insect Buoh as parasitism, oviposition ( or carrying ootheca) 
and eodysis may be associated with excessively high total 
counts. The THC of SnUM. 9^ofil^i,Uf ranged from 15000-27500 
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with an tk-wwkgm of 70,000/GUIIUB. The average oount In adult 
la higher than that of nymphs, ifeager & Tauber (1935) 
aug^aatad that as compared to the values for the average 
normal oount that for the oount of affeoted individuals is 
considerably p-eater for a species and in larger groups the 
standard deviations differs ai^ificantly from the species 
mean, i'lsher (1935) studied the effect of acetic acid vapor 
on the raO of ilatta orientalia and found that I'HG in untreated 
oookroaohes it varied froni 7000-45,aOO/mn^, while in the treated 
iasoots it ranged betvmen 9400-74500/nrr! , dauber and 3feager 
(1936) found that the iMG .me liirfher in Phylloohaiga and 
uamoder'aa larva-' tiian ttiat of respectiva adults. lathur and 
ooni (193V) ?il30 ooncladed that i't 0 in tiia nyaphs vras lower 
tlian that of adults. 
Yea.^ er (1945) described that cell numbers were higher in 
Frodenia larvae than in adults, uo difference in ThC was 
observed among larvae, pupae, and adult Leptinotarsa (Arvy 
Sl. j|bL*t 1943). Cell counts from Tenebrio larvae varied from 
9,200/miT55 to 128000/m^^ with an overall average of 48000/mm^. 
1^0 difference in TBC was noted with an Increase in length 
from 20-33 mm (Jones, 1950). '^ebley (t95t) estimated the 
average count of free haemooytea in I.9Wff1fft it^ yitgyJlft 
mlgratorlo(^ efl and found 7,000/mai^  with no slgnifleant difference 
between the sexes and there was sharp fall in the oount at each 
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moult and rise during each Instar* Ths third Inatar nymphs 
had greater oount than In the other Instars* Further the 
average count for adults was higher than that of nymphs 
showing 9000/mitt-^  In females and 11500/mm-^  for the males 
rising from about 6,000/fflm in both aexes at emergence. 
According to Arnold (1952) In mediterranean flour moth 
a^,<a^ 8ta kuhiileljlt^ ^ cell population Increased during larval 
development and reached a peak during the propupal period 
(73»500/!nm^) and then decreased (4tOOO/mm'^) during pupation 
but increased slightly ( GOOO/mia-^  ) diuring the first day of 
adult life. Jones (1954) recorded i'liO frora unfixed Tenebrlo 
i^ olltor larvae ami found it algniricantly less than that of 
heat fixed larvae. Approximately 20000/11111 i/ere hold bacK 
in llvin,^  larvae presumably tiarough adhesion to tissue sur-
faces. The THC in unfixed and fixed DDT treated larvae were 
wit lin the normal range prior to moribund stage (Jones, 1957). 
During the last larval stage the THO increased firom about 
8000/mra'^  in the crop full stage to about 34000/mm-' in the 
brown aplracled stage, Just prior to pupation (Jones, 1956, 
1957b). The decrease in THC began about 48 hr prior to 
moult and became more striking during the next 24 hr In 
Perinlaneta (Fatten and Fll t, 1959). Charles iosenberger 
and Jones (I960) studied the THC of the Southern army woiw 
£rodenla erldanl§. the PHC of unfixed larva ranged from 
9000 to 29000/nm' a 3.2 fold variation (mean i- 17,185 + 1,671) 
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tfh«r*a8 the THC of the larvae treated with 2,» nuolelo aold 
waa between 13200 -— 37600 without taking Into aooount the 
Injected fluid. In the ohllled larvae the DEC mean was 
23245/ous^ whereas In the heat fixed larvae It range between 
17000 — 45000/aiin' and when the larvae exposed to aoetlo acid 
vapor for 45 minutes at JS'^ O ranged between 19000 — 39000/min''. 
Controls showed no basic change. In Bos^ byx moyi larvae the 
highest cell density was during 5th instar (5000 cells/mm"'^ ) 
•I 
and then it reached to lowest level 200 — 300/mm . ao si^i-
ficant lifferences were found between the i'iiC of diapausing 
and non diapausing x^ectinophora gossypiella (Jlark -; Ohadbourne 
i960}. 2he r..:0 froui fourth atage ohodniufi aymahs were quite 
low {300 — SOOO/mn-^ ) (Jones, 1-)5a}. iut it was higher in 
5th stage nymphs (Jonas, 19570). i.'b.s mean xaC of 3rd stage 
aelolontha larvae wae 4000/'Tiai^  CCollin, 1953). In iiyaloohora 
cecropja large variations in cell numbers occurred from the 
fourth larval stage to adult hood (Lea, 1964). fUC decreased 
efc pupation, remained low in newly emerged adults (4000/inffi"'^ ) 
and were lowest (500 — 1500/aun^) in older adults. Total 
haemooyte counts of living larvae decrease from I5OOO — 4000/ 
mm^ during the prepupal period; it rises to 15000/mm-^  after 
pupation and then decreases to 7t<^ 00 within a day (Srlvastava 
and tiichards, 1964). 
3hapiro (1966) studied the TUC of fifth, sixth and 
seventh instar Qalletia i^ l^^ lo^ ella larvae. Ihe SHO increased 
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during larral development from ZOlZ^/war among 5th inatar 
!««.. to a high ot 47220/™.' a.»« «v.nth Inatar larra,. 
In both heat fixed and unfixed Qalleria larvae the 7HC 
inoreased during larval development although oounta from 
heat fixed (x 5\500/rm-^) were higher than those from unfixed 
(28200/nira'^ ) larvae. Gounta from unfixed 20-22 day old larvae 
C 32000 — 37700/mra^) i^eve comparable to 33200/mm^ obtained by 
iitephena (1)63). Total haeiBOcyte counts in the army worm 
faeudtalatia uriipuiio;(i.q. were high in moulting 5th inetar larvae 
•r 
(Ca 40000/m:a-'^ }, after the moult the call population decreased 
to 20000/!)^ rr and continued to fall until pr^pupation ( vittinj? 
1965b). iheeler C1'?62, 19S3) showed that an increase in blood 
volU"?8 of r'eriplaneta ;ma accompanied hy a decrease in the 
aujaber of circulating^ haeaocytea per cubic BiHi-aeter at 
ecdysia. Ohlorodane caused some apparent increase in the TEC 
in treated American cockroaches Periplane'lfea afflerioana ( ) 
(Gupta and butherland, 1963), They used 2 i versene as the 
diluting fluid. The mean THC of third stage i>lelolontha larvae 
was 4000/mm-' (Gollin, 1963). Feir and Connor (1969) distin-
guished that the THC increased slightly during the first three 
days post eodysis (35500/mm'^ — 40500/mm^) in Qnooneltus 
Jones and Werner (1969) observed that ^alleria larvae 
injected with saline had lower THC (13630 —^21950/Bim^) than 
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that of the normal larvae (27053-37744/ffliii'). The Injection 
•a 
Of Chinese ink and staphalooooous bacteria {,^6A25-23QS2/mm'^) 
produoM no ol^Mge in the number of circulating haemooytes 
(6970-1 a940/mjn^) but injeotiona of either latex erythrocytes, 
or sarcina bacteria were followed by Increased number of 
haeraocytea. Jones and juiu (1969) reported that the i'HC of 
Viead Iigat\ired and heat fixed Galleria rnellonella larvae were 
not si^ificantly reduced over a period of 7 days; while the 
SdG of thorax ligatured larvae and heat fixed G^ alleria rnellonella 
rapidly reduced by over 50 ^. -jarvae ligatured in the itiiddle of 
the bod.7 ahowod si^rnifioantly smaller unfixed counts in both 
halves than in untreated larvae, in all oa -.©a tiie front half 
had ai.cpiifioantly lore haemocytea than the posterior. iaina 
and Jell (1974) distinguished that DHC from diapausiiu^ and 
nondiapausing Peotinoohor^ j;^ 83yT)iel,la larvae showed that 
during diapause there was a significant reduction in the numbers 
of all haemocyte types while on termination of diapause the 
haemooyte level inscreaaed. In Trichopluaiani larvae counts 
varied from about 14000/mtn^ to 25000/mni^ with no apparent 
trend (Laigo and Paachke, 1966). Xiittle change in cell nunbera 
occurred in 6-10 daiy old Heliothia aea larvae. Counts varisd 
from 25000/mra^ to 31000/mm^ (Shapiro ai ^ . , 1969). THC 
increased in larvae of %,;i^ l9,^ 4^ft virenosns from 12000/ram' to 
31000/mm^ (Vinson, 1971). Zaidi and IChan (1975) studied the 
hasmooyte counts of fiirff^^fgW filASUilftlaft* A psak of maatlraum 
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number of haemocytea during the intermoult period and prior 
to the metamoz>ph08lB In the 5th Inatar nymphs vas noted. 
The rnc In newly emerged femalea la algnlfloantly higher 
than those males of the corresponding age. The XHC la at 
It3 peak at prematln?:^  period In the males, and ovlpositlve 
period in the feaialee. Arnold and Hinks (1976) studied the 
multiplication of circulating haemocytea in the noctuld 
iuKoa deolarata* In fljenaral cell numbers Increased from 
6,000/mra^  - 20000/Tn^^ In the second to 6th inatara. Ohoudhurl, 
Islam and toy (19B1) ';iorked on iJiC of ochlispdaotylt^ g aionstroaua 
Drui'-j, i'lie raa^ituae of i'iiO rriafcea betjfeeu 16000-—laooo/nira"^  
in unfixed apeoiaena and 35000—40000/ain-' in heat fixed 
specimen. Thormal atreaa, haemorrhage and decapitation 
resulted Increase In i'i^J. 
(ii) %rift1;J,oi^  %^ dif^ey^n^lal j^ n^^ q^yte p9H^ 1f9^  
The proportion of different haemocytea in the haemoljrmph 
cuangea during the developmental stages and life cycle of the 
Insecta. The population changes In total haemocyte number 
(rac) and In blood volume. Arnold (1952) in apheatla kuhlnlslla 
noted that plaamatocytea occurred in small numbers in first 
Inatar larvae increaaed in aeoond and preaumably fluctuated 
to 70/4 until the end of the 4th atage. Thereafter their 
number declined. SphereIdocytes formsd approximately. The 
numerical reciprocal of the plasmatooytest «liioh were found 
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to be Increased gradually to a maximum from the end of the 
fourth to prepupal period of ig.Bt|fff^,|ft Isafaiaitiia* ««>»•• 
estimated the reliable counts of 100 fixed larvae of 
Tenebrio molitor which showed 0.6.i oenocytoids, 56;^  plasma-
tooytes and 43/» oyatooytes. iie further observed (1957) that 
normal mealxforma injected with ammonia carmine had more 
plaamatooytes (78.5 0 in unfixed blood drops within 24 hours 
than either saline injected (57.5,0 or uninjected larvae 
(53.7>). Untreated larvae e?ho:^e(3 only 1—5 '•increase whereas 
in heat fixed larvae they enhanced oet^ feen (40—55^0), But 
showed a very aarked increase (25") at 60°J. DDT treated 
larvae showed a roariced increase in rjlaamatooytes at 55 0, 
r'lasraatocytes and crystal cells were fomid throughout the 
larval life at JJrQsophilia raelanofl;aater (Rizki, 1357). Plasma-
tocytea accounted for 90-95-' of haeaocyte population. iXiring 
the early stages of pupation podocytea were observed. These 
oells increased in number as plasmatooytes decreased. During 
pupation lamellooytes also appearedt which according to 
Hiski (1962) were transforming forms of plasmatooytes. Jones 
and Liu (1961) followed haemooyte changes in ahodnii^ a orolixua 
and according to them, prior to moulting prohaemooytes dec-
reased but adipohaemocytes increased. At the moult prohaemo-
oytes and granulocytes increased where as plasmatooytes» 
adipohaemooytea and oenooytoida deoreased. Following the moult 
plasauntooytea and oenooytoida inoreasad vhila granulooytaa 
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d«er««i«d* Shapiro §X i^.(1969) iiet«<l that sphcrul* o«lls 
iaor««0«4 froa 38^ in 5 day old larraa to 59;^  in 8 day old 
and thou daoraaaad* Prohaomooytoo and plaamatooytaa dooroaaad 
froa day 5 to day 8 and thou Inoroasad upto pttpatlon. Hovevar 
oonooytolds ramainad fairly atable at 1-2:^ .^ Call populations 
from aarly fifth instar JPiayia raoaa oruoivora femalao appaarad 
to ba higher than those of later fifth inatar feraalee. Kitano 
(1969) further ±r 5th instar Pierie Takad and Kitano (1971) 
reoorded plaamotooytea AO:^ graniHar oelXe 54.«» prohaemooytee 1% 
and oenooytoids AAA* Jonaa (1967a) in Qalleria mellonella found 
that durin*?j the active feeding phase, prohaeiaocytea and plaamato-
cytea were the predominant haemocytea (95''). During the non 
feeding, pre oocoon spinning period adipohaemocytea were observed. 
As the spinning oontinuad the proportion of adipohaemocytea 
increased, reached a pealc in highly ooooonad larvae (Ga 16^) 
and declined. Mature adipohaemooytes increased to a maximum 
of 51^ in newly formed pupae. Spherule oella deoreaaed during 
pre->pupation and wore not ohaervad in pupae. Spherule oella 
decreased during prepupation and were not observed in pupae. 
A« the larvae transformed into pupae, the percentage of 
plaamatooytea deoreaaed to about 40;^ . . Arnold (1969) 
studied the differential haemooyte oounts in Blabarua 
xtij»ntei^ from serial blood samples taken before and after 
dark from individual adults to determine whether the haemooyte 
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population changed regularly along with the cycle. In 4 of 
the 16 indlTlduals tested there was a substantial increause 
in the relative number of spherule cells and a somewhat 
proportional decrease in granular haemooytes after dark. 
Plasmatocytes including prohaemooytee were present through-
out the larval life of Droeophila l^yoy^ ptHg (Wappi, 1970), 
in second stage oenooytoida and lamellooytea were the addi-
tional types. As the third stage progressed there was 
increase in prohaemooytea, plaamatooytea decreased to 50 «, 
oenooytoidB 95 - and 17 ' inoi'eaae In laaelloo/tes. A compa-
rison of different types of haeiaooytea on 59th. day of non 
diapause group.of Drosophila larvae and on 72 ^ day of the 
diapause ;?roup revealed si^ificant differences in populations 
of all cell types. These differences were greatest for pro-
haemocytesy spherule cells and adipohaemocytes. The counts 
in all cases were lower in the diapause group (iaina and 
Bell,(1974). In the pre pupal stage plasmatocytes (35;«) and 
lamellocyted (34^) were present neakly equal proportions. In 
adult IJysdercuB cingulatus peroenta^ ce of prohaemocytes was 
very aamll in comparison to that of the plasmatooytes and 
adipohaemooytes (Zaidi & Khan, 1973)* ^he oenooytoids and 
granular haemooytes were also poorly represented and peroen-
tage of the oenooytoids was the lowest of all the cells* Dhe 
percentage of plamuitooyteB was higher In the newly emerged 
females than that of tha males of the oorreapondixig age. 
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How«vert In both aez«a plasmatooyts percentage laoreased with 
reapeot to age espeolally after the first reproduotlye oyole. 
fhe percentage of adlpohaemooytea was hlg^st of all the 
other types of cells and more significantly higher in the 
males than in females following emergence. Contrary to the 
percentage of plasmatocytes that of aaipohaeraooytes decreased 
with advancing age and becomes low in both sexes especially 
after the reproductive cycle, Arnold and dinka (1^76) studied 
the multiplication of circuliting haeraocjrtea in the noctuid 
xiuxoa d^ eolars^ tjg^ * In general cell numbers increased from 
6000/mm — 20000/mra'^  in the s^ j^cond to sixth instar. Cfhoudhuri, 
Islam and lioy (1901) worked on total haemocyte counts and 
differential liaeraocyte count of iSchizodactylus, aonstroi^ ui^ . 
decapitation results increase in TEO and increase in the 
percentage of prohaemocytes and plasmatocytes while decreaae 
in granular haemocyte percentage. 
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III. MATBRIAL3 M P METHODS 
L)POdoptera llti^ ra motha war© collaclied near the lamp 
posts during night. These were maintained in glass rearing 
jara with damp soil at their bottom, at 30-31 °0 and 70-80;^ <iH. 
These moths were fed on gluoose aolution and reared aooording 
to the method deaoribed by .Jashmat (1970) Ahiaad (1930). 
(i) aamgllfn^ of the lary^et- For the present project 
4th inatar larvae of jJ. litura were asparated from the atook 
culture, rfhen these larvae moulted to 5th instar they were 
sorted out and kept in eeaprate jara and utilised for the 
•xperlmenta. Similarly 6th instar larvae were also sorted 
out from the stock culture and used for the experiments. 
In the present investigation the effect of injection of 
different doses of/^ -eodysone in the 5th and 6th instar larvae 
on their haemooytes* This hormone was obtained from Simes* 
s«p.a«» i4ilano, Italy and its dilute solution in acetone 
having 0,5xtg; UOAgj 2,0>4.gl 4.0xcgj 6,0.^ g/S-eodysone were 
prepared for injection • 
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(i) freparatioa of different doses of/^ ^ eodygonei- The 
abore menti<med doses vere prepared according to the procedure 
described by Ahmad (19dd) 
15 mg of [^-ocdyaone was dissolved in 2,5 ml of acetone 
to obtain the stock 3olution(3)«1 jal of this solution contained 
5.0 jog (i^ -esdyaone« Ihua doses of 6,0 ;a,,^ /lai^ a waa given by 
applying 1 ;al of this stock solution, i^ ow 1 ml of this stock 
solution was taken and further diluted by addinij 0.5 nil acetone 
so that a solution (o,J '.ms obtained. 1 /il of this solution 
contained 4.^ mg/^-eodyaone. jistaini7.5 ml of solatlon' 3-,) was 
diluted by adding 0.5 ml of acetone to obtain 1 ral of soluionCd,) 
I.OAtl of this aolution contained 2.0 ^ ug^-ecdy sons. 0.5 ml 
of solution (3-) was further diluted by addine-j 0.5 ml of acetone 
to obtain 1 ml of solution (^z). 1 \xl of this solution (3.) 
contained \ ,0 MS 1^-^eodyaono, i)low 0.5 nl of solution (S^) was 
diluted by adding 0.5 TBI of acetone to obtain 1 ml of solution 
S.. 1 ^  of this solution contained 0*5 jug (i, -eedysone. 
Cii) APPU<?ftU^ft 9tl^-9^iJ99m 49ff?g»~ ^or this purpose 
healthy 24 ho ur old 5th and 6th instar larvae of ^ . litura were 
•elected from a single stock culture. Bach dose was lajeeted 
in the lateral intersegmental region between metathoraz and 
first abdominal segment of individual larva of 3th and 6th 
instar having 24 hours age. At a time 30 larvae of each 
instar were treated with each dose. Xhere were fifty replioatos 
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for aaoh dos«. After the treatment the injected Xarrae veve 
Icept in separate rearing jars at abore mentioned temperatiure 
and humidity and fed on castor leaves. Samples of haemolymph 
from individual treated larva was drawn for the preparation 
of smears and blood cell oounts. 
Ciii) Preparation of stained blood smears:- ilood 
smears of normal larvao (control) belonging to 5t'a and 6th 
instars (2-dajr old), pro-pupae and pupae were made for identi-
fying and classifying the different haemocytes and to compare 
with, the haemocytes following the treatment, .ftiau the 5th 
instar larvae were treated with each dose of fbi -ecdysonet the 
blood sainple was drawn after these larvae moulted to 6th 
instar and becaiae "?. days old in this instar. Following the 
treatment of 6th instar larvae, blood sample was taken when 
they reached to prepupal and pupae. Blood was obtained from 
individual larva by cutting the coxa-femur joint of the 
thoracic log. The oozing blood was transferred to a clean 
micro slide and a fine thin smear was prepared with the smooth 
edge of an other slide. Atleast ten smears of blood of eaoh 
larval instar* pre-pupae and pupae (control) and similar number 
Of/these stages following the treatment with each dose were 
prepared. All the smears were air dried forAminutea» th«n 
these slides vers fixed in methyl alehohol for 2-5 minutes. 
The fixed smears were stained with Qlemaa's stain solution 
(BSH). Prior to staining the stain was diluted by 6.8 phoopliato 
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buff«r in the ratio of one drop of stain per 1 ml of phosphate 
buffer* 7he fixed saears vere plaoed in diluted stain for 
45 minutes. 1?hen the smears vere rinsed with distilled water. 
The excess stain was removed with the help of running tap 
water over the slides. Finally the stained smears were dried 
at room temperature and motinted in O.P.X. In the beginning 
blood smears of normal larvae were also stained in Leishman'a 
stain as well as wright solution. However* on comparison 
Oiemaa's stain gave best differentiation of the haemooytes* 
'iv) Differential haemooyte oount(DHO):^ The percentage 
of different types of haemooytes was calculated on the basis of 
the number of each type of oell in permanent and stained smears. 
In each stained smear three areas each of 1 sq cm was selected 
for cell counting. The criteria for the selection of such 
areas was uniform distribution of cells and each type of oell 
at a partio\U.ar stage was calculated by counting in 10 separate 
smears• 
( • ) Total haemoovte oount(THC)»~ For this purpose 
Neubar counting chamber for the blood cells was used and blood 
was drawn into a pippett used for counting the white blood 
oells. Haemolymph was drawn into the pippet upto 0.5 ml from 
the oosing blood at the out end of mesothoraoie ooxa femur 
joint* Then diluting fluid was filled up to mark 11 of the 
pippet* This diluted the blood 20 times. The diluting fluid 
was 2^ glaoial aoetio aeid with a pinoh of methylene blue* The 
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blood was mlztd with the diluting fluid.by rolling the bulb 
between the palms of hand for 10 minutes ao that the nuoleua 
of the cells may be stained* Afterwards the diluted haemo* 
lymph was flown in between the coTerslip aund the Neubar 
counting chamber. The chamber was focused and the total 
number of cells that fall in the four comer aqauree were 
countod according to the procedure described by Darmandy and 
Davenport (1963) and John Xolmer el ai.» (1969). The total 
haemocytes were estimated by the following formula which gave 
the number per nm^ of blood volume. Lilce tbJLs atleast 5 
samples of TiiC ware oounted both fron the untreateri and treated 
larvae at above mffiitioned atagea. 
l-fo. of haemocytes/am'^ ss 2^  x 10 x 20. 
'^ her© X =» Xotal number of haemocytes in the 4 comer 
squares. 
4 » ifo of the chambers. 
10 a Depth of the counting chamber of haemocyto-
meter. 
20 *> Dilution of the haemolymph. 
error and sianifioance value w The mean value of 
the optioal densities of eaoh observation was salouljkted and 
standard deviation vaa determined by the following formula. 
3.D. m M 
n""i 
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JSd » sum of squares of th« dlfferenoe of moan value of 
optioal densities* 
il s ilumber of obserrations. 
iJ.D* a> standard deriation* 
standard .rror was calculated by: 
vjhere 3«S»=s 3tandard Brror . 
J.U s= Standard Deviation 
H M Niimljer of obaervationa 
The significance value was calculated byt 
^1 — "^2 
where 
t a Significance value, 
m^ s Hean of the first set of observations. 
02 » Mean of the second set of observations. 
d.D^ a Standard deviation of the first set of observations, 
n^ " NuBber of observations of the first set. 
The formula used for the interpretation of data was of 
aalley (1959). 
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IV. OBSERVATIONS 
I, Haemocytes of 5th and 6th instar leorvae of Spodoptera litura: 
Two days old larvae of both 5th and 6th instars had the 
same types of haemocytes which were identified as prohaemo-
oytes (PRS), plasmatocytes (PLS), oenocytoids (OSS), granular 
haemocytes (u-as), spherule cells (3Pa), adipohaemocyteeCADS), 
cystocytes (COS) and podocytes (POS) on the basis of histolo-
gical differentiation and criteria laid by Jones (1962). The 
morphological detail and histological appearence of each type 
of cells are given below: 
(i) Prohaemocytes (PR3)t- These colls are of moderate 
size with distinct cell membrane baging spherical and ovals 
shape. The nucleus occupies almost the entire cell leaving 
a scanty cytoplasm which is homogenous and basophilic in 
nature whereas the nucleus stains darker in comparison to the ^  
cytoplasm and it is neatly packed with granulated chromatii 
The diameter of spherical cells ranges from 3 u to 6 u whereas 
the length of the oval prohaemooytea is 4 u to 8 u. The size 
of the nucleus of both spherical and oval cells varies from 
2 u to 5 u. 
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(11) PlaBmatooyt«B (gli3)t Th« oytoplaam of thes« haaaiooyttta 
Is more maselTe aa oonpared to that of prohaemooytea wheraaa 
the nuoleua la Qomparltlv#l5r sataHoi*. Tha oell aembrana la 
oXoar and distinct. The polymorphlo forma of plaamatooytea 
axe apherloaXy oral. Irregular and fusiform, Nuoleua la 
generally centrally placed but occasionally eccentric. The 
cytoplasm Is agranulated, and It contains one or two fine 
vacuoles and It is lightly basophilic. The cells vary In 
size ana also distinct aiae variations are noticed In the 
({•LU 'I M'j Aft! 
similar shaped cells^ . i^he diameter of the spherical cells 
varies fro^ 2.5 u to 9.0 u f^hilo ths length of oval plasmato-
cytea ranges from 5 u to 11 u. The diameter of the nucleus 
of spherical oolla rangea from 1 u to 3 u, while that of the 
oval plaamatocytea is 1.5 u to 4 u. The length of the fusiform 
plasmatocytes ranges from 3 u to 14 u whereas that of the 
nucleus ranges 2.0 u to 3.0 u. 
(ill) Qenooytolda (0a3)t- The number of this cella is scanty 
In the haemolymph of both 3th and 6th Instar g» litura larva*• 
Thaaa oalla are apherloal in ahapo with dlatlnot call mambrana. 
The oytoplaam la homoganoua and deeply basophilic. Thaaa are 
thick oalla vith aocantrloally placed nuolaua vhloh la 
eoainophlllo la nature/. The oytoplaam conalata oaa or tvo 
flaa vaouolaa. The diameter of the cells rangaa 3 u to 7 u 
vhila that of thalr nuolal la 1.0 u to 2.0 u. 
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(IT) qglflltiir iBflffffirtti (fflg?«- ThM* c«ll8 •x±Bt in th« 
haonolyraph ot 3tji, 6th Instar larrae and prepupae Imt aro 
absoat in tke haemoIyiBpll of pupa«« The shape of otlXs la 
gonarally round* The oytoplasm stalna feebly and has many 
small granules scattered all over the cytoplasmi The diameter 
of these cells varies from 4.0 u to 11.0 u. The cell membrane 
is clear. Their nuclei are eosiniphilic and central to eccentric 
in position having diameter varying from 1,0 u to 4»0 u. 
(v) Njphejrule cells iJi'ij)t- The shape of these cells is gene-
rally spherical md aonietiiaes oval. The cell membrane is clear. 
The cytoplasm atains feebly (ligiitly basophilic) while nucleus 
is eosinophilic in nature. Jinucleated cells are also found 
in this type. Che position of the nucleus is central to 
eccentric. The cytoplasa consists of a few to many deeply 
eosiniphilic spherules of various size which are bigger in 
size when compared with the granules of the granular haemooytei^. 
The diameter of the spherical cells ranges from 6.0 u -—> 10.0 u 
while that of the nucleiis varies from 1u**-1»5u« The length 
of the oval oella ranges between 5*0 u -— 13*0 u whereas that 
of their nuclei measures from 1.0 u 2.0 u. Dfo vaouoles 
are foimd inside the cytoplasm. These oells are absent in the 
pupal haemolymph. 
(vi) Adipohaemoovtea (AD3)I- The shape of the adipohaeaooyte 
is generally round and their oytoplasa oontains saaXX fat 
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glol»ul«a. Huol«ua la generally oentral in position» Irat 
ooeaaionally oooupiaa eooentrio poaition due to tha preaaure 
or the fat dropleta* Variation in the aize of the eelle depends 
upon the niuaher and quantity of the fat globules in the cyto-
plasm. The cytoplasm is indistinct as the fat globules occupy 
the entire cytoplasmic region. Oytoplasm is basophilic while 
the nucleus ia eosiniphilic in nature, rhe diameter of these 
cells ranges from 4.0 u to 12.0 u while that of the nuclei 
ranges from 1.0 u — 4.0 u.. 
(vii) Oy8tpoytes (COa) t- ih© aliapa of these cells is generally 
round and call membrane ia clear. Oytoplaam of tha cells is 
lightly basophilic• i'heae cella are found in tha haemolymph of 
5th; 5th inatar larvae and pre-pupae but are absent in pupae. 
The nucleus ia centrally placedi cart fheel shaped, ejected 
into the sorrounding cytoplasm and eosinophilic in nature. The 
cytoplasm consists a few to many darkly eosiniphilic inolusions 
of different shape and size. The diameter of the cell ranged 
from 3.0 u to 13 u. 
(•iii) PodooYteg (POS):- Theae oells are generally irregular. 
The oytoplasm ia scanty and basophilic in nature. The aueleua 
is deeply eosinophilio and oooupiee the entire cell. The oells 
consists of paeudopodial extensions. The aize, shape and number 
of the paeudopodia are not constant^ Cell membrane is olear. 
Chromatin granules are neatly paeked inside the nuolear 
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membrane. The diameter of the nuoleuA of podocytee ranges 
from 3 u to 5 u. The size of the cell cannot be estimated 
as the shape of the oell 1& irregular and size of the 
peeudopodia is auLso inconstant. 
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th9 la3»9tioB of difforont Aotf» of /j '•oodyoao* 
<i> aiOBoeytoo of $th inotftr Xmirao of £• UJaai aoultod 
froB th« troflitod $th laotftr laxrao. 
i>roha«aeoytO(i i Tho blood f i la of th« lasnraa affootod 
with 0«5 MS and 1.0 >i£ /^-ocdyaon* ohovod prohasmoojrttts vith 
Quoloua pu8h»d to ooocntrie rogion du« to whleh ther* vaa 
mueli spao* batwoen tho oaXl mvmbraas and tha nuoXoos. Xho 
ooll aambraao mm not affected • Aftar tho traatmcait vith 
1.0 }ig/larv& tha nueleus devalopad siany amsill abnormal 
Taomolos whioh almost oooupled tha antiro nuolaar raglon 
furthar tha oytoplaam also dareloped iraouolaa wMoh wora 
bigger in aiaa tban thoao of nuolai (Plata X; ^is.2) Forthar 
tha oallsiBanbrane beoama irragular and i t daralopad nany 
thick and amall callolar projaotiona dua to vhieh tha oall 
lost ita ragolar ahapa (Plata I7< Fig* a-f)« Howarar, tha 
ooll ra«abrano at art ad rupturing and plaana baoama thiok vith 
2'Ojag/ijunra* tfith 4*0 ;ag/larTa aa va i l aa 6*0;ag/larTa i t 
vaa ooAplotolf rupturad. SiaJLlar ohangaa davolopod in orlii 
prohaoaooytaa* 
ftHMlggYlU* ^i-^^ O^ S >MMl/lo»Ta tha oytoplaom dorolopod 
many oaall vaouoloa dna to vhieh tho ooll loot i ta ohapo 
and baooBO inrogtaar. fha oall «a«braao and tho aiMloiia 
vora not af footod. At 1 •O ;iig/larva tho rnaiWr of v»onoloo 
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tnortaaad la th* ojrtopXMim and th« i»iel«iui ir»« pushtd to 
•eo«ii-|rlo posltioii* Mi&w9W9r, tli« auolvaa of 0OB« pXasaato* 
9jt9M was fyttffa«at«d and toattarod la tli« oytopXaaa (Flat* X| 
?lg. V and (nata 7, fig. 15 d,«}. fiurthar, tha aisa of tha 
oytopXaaaio raouolaa laoraaaad. Tha raptura of tha oaXl 
aaabraaa ooaaaaoad at 2.0 ;ag/lainra (Plate \ril» Fig. 18 atb). 
flasBtatooytaa ifr* oompletaly rupturad at 4.0 ;ag of/^-aedyaoaa/ 
larra. HowaTar aoaa plaamatooytaa vara atiU praaaat with 
ragular oall mambrana and yaouolas inaida tha oytoplaam 
aftar tha traatnant with 6.0 ;ig/lanra. Bat tha nuabar of 
thaaa plasmatooytaa was vary small as oomparad to that of 
traatad larraa with lower doaea. BOMB of tha plaamatooytaa 
changed into fusifomoid shape* 
Oanooytoida i Thaaa oalls did not deralopeany abaoraality in 
tha oytoplaam at lower doaaa i.e. at 0.5 ;ag} 1.0 juu; and 
2.0 ;2g. The effeot of the hormone was not major upon thia 
type of oella (Plate fl, Fig. 17 a,b,o,d). These oella ware 
largely present eren after the applieation of 4.0 ;ttg and S.Qag 
doaaa. They ahowad reaiatanoa toA^eodyaona aa oomparad to 
tha other typea of ha«Meytaa of g* liti^i^. Howarer with 
1.0 jog/larra tha aaoleoa of thaaa oella was poahad to aoeantrie 
poaition and waa found awollan (Plata X2, flg.9)« Tha abnormal 
•aouolea ware not dawelopad inaida tha oytoplaam at lower 
doaaa. It 2.0 ;ag of/\-aodyaone/larwa the eell manbrane 
beoame thiOk. The faouoliaatioa inaide tha nvnlaaa waa alao 
' d -i 
art •••a ^ th» appUoatlon of aajr do«« of [6 ••od3rsoa«« %it 
«t 4«0;i«g sBd 6.0 ;u</4oa« th« oytOflMa of tlioso eoXXo 
aoTolOjpod onXjT « few oaall vmoueXoo. OoemsioiiaXly tho 
ooBoosrtoldo ohowod aitotle aetlrity also (flato 71; fl«.17»o)» 
trii^Utr HllfffWffYlftff* *^i««« «»11» » « • ooaplettly doatroyod 
in tho haoaoeyto ploturo aftor injootlas vlth oToa 0*5 Mg 
ya*oodyaoao/larra at tho 5tli laatar. Similar pioturo waa mmm 
hy otkar highar dosas* 
3pl^arala oallat Thast ealXa -W^TB also oomplataly aimlMlatad 
after tha traataent vlth tha vaakaat doaa of y^ \-^ aodyaoaa 
(0.5 ;ttg/lar¥'a), 
A^jpohaaiflooytaat-. Thaaa ooUa wara laaat af laotad by 0,5 ;a«/ 
lazra and thair ehapa waa imohaaffod but tha naolaua waa pitahad 
to aooaatrle poaltion (?lata IVi Fl^. 12, a>f}. At 1.0 ;ag/ 
larra tha oytapXaan davaXopad fliia TaouoXaa aad tha oaXX 
aambrana atartad rupturing* Aftar traatixig with 2*0 jug 
/^•aodyacma par Xanra of 5th iaatar tha Adipohaaaoeytaa of 
6th iaatar Xarvaa daraXepad Xarga abaoraaX TaoaeXaa (FXata Xi 
Fig, 1} aad oaXX aaabraaa waa tamad bat tha oaXXa oaaXd ba 
idaatifiad aXthough tha naoXaua waa fraisaaatad. fhaaa aaXXa 
wara aoatXy daatreyad by hi^ar daaaa (4*0 ;ag aad 6*0 ;»«}• 
Tha rata of daatraotioa iaaraaaad frea Xewar to hii^ar doaaa* 
At highar daaaa aaXy f^ati«ia af oytapXaaa with fat gXabaXaa 
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hAMi0«3rt« plotvr* aft«r th« %r«ft%««!it with say 40B« of th« 
/^  ••odjrson*. 
Podoortofl I Th«8« o«ll« ir«r« l«0s aff»ot«d by lov«r dosM 
of/'j->«od780iie (0.5 ;a« and 1.0 jti43; dooo) as oomparod to 
prolMtOBOOjtos vlth vhieh thtiy rosombXe la all tho oharaotors 
•xoopt tho preaonoo of pooudopodla* Tho ooll ambraao and 
tho auolouo vere loss affeotod by theoe dosoa* Boworor 
aft or the applioation of 1,0 ;iig/lar7a the paeiidopodia of 
the podooytea beoaae irregular and the nuoleoa vaa only 
pushed to eoomtrio.position* liurthert aa oompared to the 
prohae»>oytes» the auoleus of theae oella did not derelope 
almerBal raouoles suoh aa in the prohaenooytest although 
oytopXasa ahowed bofinins of the TaeuoliBation (flate X| 
Fi4[, 6 A ) , aut abaez«al raouoles appeared in the nuoleua 
also folleviag the treatment with 2.0 ;ti4r/larra dose (?Xate>^* 
FiK^b iv; }• tfi-Ui 4*0 jag/Iarra dose the pseodepodia beeaae 
irrocular and o<mstrioted at their basMi. Further, the 
eells shewed aitotie aotirity* 
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(li) a w — y t — of lata 6th JMttmr USPTM (py«»ptt|>a») of 
£• 3|^ tuy> foXloving t)M» treatBMit vlth aifftreiit dosos 
of ^ -oedjMiio to tko 2 day oia itH iiwtir Xsrvmvt 
Pi^hM««tteyt«« i 7h« nuoXous of thooo esllo was puohod to 
•eooBtrlo position at 0.9 ;ac doss* Bat with both 0*5 ;u€ and 
1 .0 jtaK/larra ths nuoXsas of prohaeraoejtes AsTslopsd aany fins 
•aottoXss (Plats IV{ ftg, 9t d }. As ths muolsus was pushsd 
to soosntrio rsgioni ths spaes bstvssn ths nuolsus and esll 
a«Bbrans inorsaasd (Plats X} Fi^. 1 C ). Aftsr ths trsatasitt 
with 2*0 )ig/laxrz, doss ths sias of ths auolsua dsorsaasd and 
the lost Bphsz>loal shaps and bsoaas Irrsgolar. Ihs ojtoplasa 
dsYslopsd almoraal Taeuolss vhioh wars largsr In slas but 
Issssr in nunbsr aa ooaparsd to thoas of ths nuolsus and ths 
osU n^ibrans dsrslopsd thlok projsotions (Plats X| Fig. 4 B). 
Saais ooditions prsrailsd in oral prohawsrooytss also (F2jits X| 
FiKt 2A ) » Aftsr ths applioation of highsr dosss iA^O ;ag aad 
6.0;a«) ths nuelsas vas poshsd out of ths eslli ths esll 
ASKbrans mptursd and ths sail fvagasntsd. ^ s Affsst of 
ths highsr dosss vsrt ssrsrs to that of ths loirsr doasa* 
flUMMltgiYHt' '^^— «oll8 o^^o ahowad pathologioal ayi^ptami 
aftsr tha trsatmsnt vlth/a-sedyaens. At lovsr doasa l«s« 
0*5 ;ac and i»0 jag ths sytopXaaa of ths plaaaatooytsa daralopad 
ahBaraaX trasiislaa ii&a to vhlah ths sail leat its aphsrloal 
ahapa. Tha a«ala«a «a« fuhad to aaasfttrla raciOBt OOKO of 
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of th« planuitoeyttt* Acr«lop«d •umlX gnomlM in thm 
9jt9plMmm (Plate Tt Jflf. 1? 0>« liuiy pliunAteojt«8 otaaiig«4 
th«lr ahay* to taolfom vMoh also ooataiaod alnoraal fmoaelaa 
laoldo tha oytoylaoa. But vith hii^ar doses the eelX aoMbraaa 
got raptured and oalls fragaented (Plate VII{ Pig. 18 a b). 
Ideatlfioation of these eells beoane diffleult after the 
treatmwat with 2.0 ;ig/^-eodyaoae due to the almoraalitiea 
that they developed. Hupture of the eell aenhraae eommenoed 
and the auoloplasa shrinked* The oelle vere completely 
ruptured after the treatsent vith 4,0 Mg and 6*0 ;ag doses* 
Omooytoidf i At this stags also these vere the only oells 
vhioh dereloped resistanee to the/^-eedyaone as oompared to 
other types of oells of the haenolyaph of i^> litura. These 
•ells vere identified erwti after the treatment vith hii^er 
doses. Neither the sise of the eell nor the eell neiibraae 
vere affooted vith lover doses (0.5 yug and 1.0 ug)* the 
oell mimhraae heoaae thick after the treatment vith 2*0 ,ug 
dose* UoveTer» the nnelei of the oenoeyteida vare avollsB 
and oytoplasa developed a fev fine Taeuoles after the traat* 
mant vith 4*0 jiig daae* 
frtnUJlftr tUlHtgyltl* ^^— ••11« w«r* dlaintegrated after 
the treataaat of ^ •aaiaraeaa aran in vaakest dose. 
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SphTttla e«lla» Xhast o«lla wr% aXao ooapl»t«ly absent 
froa tli« 8oen« after the treatment of any dose ofy^  -eodysone 
used in the present investigation* 
Adipohaemooytys t The spherical shape of these cells changed 
by the application of 0«5 )xg and 1.0 ;ag/larTa« jDhe nucleus 
of these cells was found dislocated and the oytoplasra deve*-
loped vacuoles of moderate else while the vaouolee in the 
nuoleiuB were smaller (Plate I?, Fig. 12 a-fj. After the 
treatment with 2»0 ;ag /S -ecdysoae per larva there was dis-
intigration of the nucleus. At higher doses C4«0 ;ug and 
6.0 ug) the cell membrane was fotmd ruptured and nucleus was 
distorted through fragmentation, furtheri fragments of cyto-
plasm with broken cell membrane were seen (Plate VIII, 
fig. 22 a,b,o). 
Ovatooytes; The cells were also completely absent after the 
treatment with any dose of/^-eodysone • 
Podooyteet Application of 0.5 ;ug/larva did not affect the 
podooytes. But by 1^ O ;ag dose the cells developed abnormal 
vacuoles whioh were bigger in the cytoplasm BB compared to 
those of the auoleiM and therefore the oella Xoat thair 
shape (Plate 71, 7ig» 19)• The nuolaua vhioh oeouplad a«at 
of the oall like prohaaaoayta v«a puahad to oaa alia* PwrllMrt 
at 2*0 ;ag doae the baaaa af the padia baaaaa aarrtv tilUXa 
%h»tr tipa WT9 fowid ta ha hraaA* Tha id«itifi«ftti«i •! 
thaaa aeXXa haoaaa AiStimCLt 4vm pranoimaad «hMi«ii.iti«« 
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vlth 4*0 >ig and 6»0 ug dQ«««> tli« o«ll ««Bbraii« by th« 
tr«atnnt vith 4|0 log/lMrrai plasaa baoaae tblok at tha 
aama doaa. Total mptora of tha oalla vaa natlead at 
6.0 ;ag doaa* 
Profaaamooytaai The affeot of 0.9 ^i^ and 1 *0 ,ug doaa was 
aaen in tha prohaamooytas of tha pupaa vlth many fina raoitiXaa 
In tha nuolaua vhioh vaa puahad to aooantrlo raglon* Aftar 
tha traatmant vlth 2.0 }ig/lBXr& tha prohaemooytaa davalopad 
oalloXar projaotlona and psaudopodla of Irragolar ahapa and 
aiaa. Fiirther tha oytoplaam daralopad largar yaouolaa than 
thoaa of tha nuolaua. Thaaa oalla alao ahovad altotie 
aotlTlty (Plata ?, Fig. 1 4 ^ ^ ) . But vhan tha 6th inat&r 
larra vaa traatad vith 4*0 jog and 6.0 ;ag doaaa In tha aoultad 
pupaa tha rata of daatruetion of tha prohaamiCQrtaa anhanoad. 
Thair aaabraaa vaa rupturad* auelaaa fragaantad and aaattarad 
iaaida tha ajtoplaaa aa vail aa plaaaa baoaaa thiek (Plata TXX* 
fig' 18 9-n)» furthart nuolaua vaa aaan vith a portion of 
eytaplaan. 
f^f^-|a<^^^if t ^ tha applioatioaa of 0*9 ;ii« and 1.0 ;itff 
/^•aodyaoaa to tha 6th inatar larvaa* tha plaaaatooytaa of 
tha pupaa vara found dlalaaatad and puahad to aaamtrlo 
paaitioa. Sha tgrtaplnni difralapad laiia Taaualaa dua ta vhioh 
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th« oytoplaam beoan* soaaty. The •fftet of th« lil^«r diO0«« 
v«ro ••T«r« than that of tho lovor doaos* Tho ldaatlfioatl<« 
of tho plaamatooytoa vaa aomo what dlffiooXt aftoxr tho troat* 
loont with S*0 joter ^  oootyaonoAainra. With t*0 jug doaot tho 
plaaaatooytos dorolopod thiek projootiona of difforoat alao 
(Plato V» Fig. 130} as vol! aa the ooll moabraao atartod 
rupturing. At higher doaoa i.e. 4*0 i^g and 6.0 ^ ug tho ooll 
Bi«Dbrane of tho plaenatooytoa vaa totally ruptured and tho 
nuoloua vaa fragmented. 
Oenooytoidai At thia atago alao tho oonooytoida wore un* 
affooted hy tho applioation of 0.5 ;us and 1*0 MS/^'Oodysone/ 
larra of the 6th instar. Theae oolla oould bo identified 
OTon after tho applioation of 2.0 ;ag/larTa aa neither tho 
cell moabraao waa affected nor the oytoplaom doroloped 
ahaoraal Taouolos Imt their nuoloua vaa avollon and tho 
ooll membrane booamo thiek (Plato 7I» Fig. 17 a»b>o>d). But 
the applioation of 4«0;ttg/lami oauaod doroiopmont of oyto~ 
plaamio vaouoloa. Hovenror at 6.0;ag/larra the ooll membrane 
of thoBo oolla ruptured and tho oyteplaam fomod a oloud 
around tho nuoloua. 
Adiaohaomoeytoai Zhoao oolla doTolopod fine raoueloa in tho 
oytoplaam following tho troatmiat with 0.9 Aig and 1.0 ;iig 
doaoa to tho 6th iaatar larva. Furthwr tho nuoloua of tho 
adipohaoBOoytoa waa found o^aloeated (Plato VI, Fig. 16 a»b}. 
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7ht o«ll }.<Mit its 8ph«rioal ffhap*. Aft«r th« trvataent with 
2.0 Mg/larra the cell raemhrane ^ot ruptured and the nuoXaua 
was pushed to eooentrlo position. At higher doses (4*0 ;ug 
and 6.0 ]ixg) nuoleus of the cells also ruptured. HoweTsr the 
oells were identified due to the fat globules inside the 
fractioned cytoplasm after the treatment with 4.0 ;ug dose. 
godoovtea:- Injection of 0.5 Mg and 1.0 ^ ig ^ -©odysone/larva 
of 6th instar oould not cause damage to those cells other 
than the change in their shape. The pseudopodia of these 
cells became irregular, cytoplasm thick and the nucleus was 
pushed to eccentric position at 2.0 ;ug/larra. By the appli-
cation of 4.0 ;ug/S-scdysone the cell membrane ruptured and 
the cells could be identified with fractions of vacuolated 
cytoplasm and nucleus. 
Granular haemooytes spherule cells and cystocytes were 
not found even in the normal pupae. 
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3. Total ha*aiooyt«a oount {TEG) of noraal 3th and 6th 
Inatar larrae, pro--papao and pupao of gaMgaJtoia lilaga 
Tho total haoBOoytos oount of £• lltura rarlod anoh at 
different stages of Its life cycle. In the 2 day old 3th 
Instar larrae the THC varied from 11850/mia^  of blood to 
12340/Bmi' and the mean value vas 12110/mm' (Table - 4). In 
the 6th instar larvae the variation vas from 'IB^OO/mnr to 
lasso/mm-^  and the mean value iras 18730/mm^« At the end of 
6th instar (pre-pupae) the population of the haemoeytes 
increased further smd reached to a maximum level ranging 
from 24250/mm^ to 24950/mm^ (24664/mm^t mean value)• When 
the larvae pupated, there vao significant fall in the baemo-
oyte density as compared to pre-pupae. The THO of 2 day old 
puape was 9902/mm' and the variation was from 9800/mm^ to 
10230/mm^. There was almost 61 percent drop in the density 
of the haemooytea in the pupae of S.. j.itura as oonpared to 
their pre-pupae. Total haemooyte counts were also made in 
the larval and pupal stages of §. litura following the 
injeetion of 1 ul aoetone only to serve as eontrol for the 
treated inseots. Thus when 1 }il aoetone was injeoted in 
eaoh larva of 3th instaTf after the moulting of those larvao 
to 6th instar THO was estimated in 2 day old larvae. The 
mean value of THO of these larva was estimated 18730/mm^, 
varying from 17950/am^ to 19950/am' (Appendix table 2), 
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similarly wh«n 2 day old 6th iaatar larraa vaara lajeotad 
vith 1*0 )il aoetontt th« THC In the lata 6th iaatar larraa 
(»r^p.pM) .a. 24790/».3 (».«>) «nd it T»l.« fro. 23350 
to 25950 oalls/mm^ (Appaadlz fable • 3 ) . In the pupa* 
obtained from the 6th inatar larrae (2 day old) vhioh vere 
injeoted vith aoetone« the THO was 10370 oellB/mar (mean) 
but it varied from 9550/inm* to 11250/mm^ (Appendix Table - 4). 
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Figure - 1 : Graph showing the total haemocyte ooiJnts(THO) 
in various stages (5th, 6th instar, Pre-pupae 
and Pupae) of normal ^ . litiu'a. 
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(i) ^"9tit hififtByH TOwt Cliff? to ,^ ife imHf. A imt 
fol loyjng th« ia.1fteti<m of diffarant doaaa of 
/V^g4799n^r Iff thf ?tl> Jyngtiir ifaMnrif* 
<lhen the 2 Aa^ oM larrae of ^ « 3,;ltura traro injeoted 
vith 0«5 /ig:, 1*0 ;a«» 2»0 Mg» 4*0 jog and 6*0 ;ui|f/^ -oodyaona 
and than ^lood aamplea V9T9 drawn following thalr moiHtinsr 
to 6th instar (2 day old) tha TdQ variad frois 21900/!ni3^  to 
22210 and tbo maan value of the haemoc^taa nws 22ltO/m3^ «^ 
Although tiiare was tm inoraase vm oompared to the scat one 
treated ooatrol iiut this Inoreeuaa was atatlatioally Insl^ 
nlfleant (t « 2.6410 P>Q»05/). Uhe mean M O further 
Inoreaaed In the 6th laatar larvae vhlok moulted frosi the 
5th inatar larvae injected with 1.0 ;ug/larwa (Table •> 5). 
She variation (Appendix Table « 2) between the individual 
THC waa greater than that of 0.3 >i«/larva doae. Further 
the inorease in THC waa algaifioant (t • 4.1353 B< 0.05). 
Althought the 6th inatar larvae affooted with 2.0>i«/larva 
ahowed aome fall in XHC aa oorapared to the effeet of 1.0 ,ug 
/larva but aa eoapared to the oontrol the value waa atlU 
aigaifioantly higlier (fable • 5 and Appendix Table • 2 ) . 
^he effeot of 4.0;ug/larvae waa pronounced on the THO and 
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M a n TaXtt* m a digalfloaiitlr lov«r (Tatola • 5) «• ooaipftr»d 
to omtrol* Furthar lAdlTidual •aJtuaa had a vldar rang* of 
'ranatiOB (Appaadix Tabio * 2) than that of oth«r lov«p 
doaoa* Znjaotlon of 6*0 ^g/ltara, to tha 5th laatar Xarvaa 
load to moro algnlfioant fall in SHC of 6th Inatar larrao 
(labia -5) (t « 5.1053 P< 0,05). Hut rarlatlon of M C batwaan 
IndlTlduala beoaaa raduoad (Appandlz ^ablo » 2)* 
g^B^a 9^^*ftffflyifflff t<y lia? ^% atoff^ flff JLwrrat (? ^EY 93L<t?' 
Appandix jCabla 3 shovs the Tariation in tha XUC of 
individiml pra-pupaa following the injection of tha raapectiTa 
doaos of/i->8Cdysona to eaoh 6th inatar larra (2 day old). 
Again* there vaa a general increase in fEO of the pre pupae 
by 0,5 Aig end 1.0 Mg/larva (fable «> 6). The pre*pupae affooted 
with 2.0;ag/larra had aome deorease in THC as oompared to the 
o<mtrol aa well aa that of larraa treated vith 1.0 Mg/Xurrwi, 
ThlB change vaa mot etatiatieally aignificant aa compared to 
the THC of the control. Although the pre-pupae affected 
with 4.0 >ig/larra had email fall in THO aa compared to the 
THC of the pre*pmpae affected with 2.0 ;ag/larTa» the in|ection 
of 6.0 ;ug/larTa to the 6th inatar larvae reaulted in much 
pronounced fall in THO at the pr* pupal atage 14640/mm* aa 
compared to the THO of the 2490/ma'. Thia deoreaae waa mooh 
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8l|p!iifio«at •Katlstloally (Tabl« • 6} and thara vaa aaeh 41 
paroaat Xoaa of haaaooytaa as ooaparaA to tHa eoatrol. 1%ia 
total haaaooyta oounts of tha affaotad pra^ -pupaa ii%v alae 
raspaotlToly higher than thosa of tha affaotad 6th Inatar 
( 2 d£^ old ) laznnaa following tha noulting of 5th instar 
larraa treatad vith diffaruit doaaa ofA-aodysona* 
(lii) fotal haaaooyta ooianta of tha 2 dav old imoaa following 
%m Ui^^Hm 9t ^lttm^m% 4ffgfP of/^ -a94yg9llff to V^t 
6th inatar laiTae (2 day old) of s,* lituri^. 
»/han tha 2 day old 6th inatar larraa inj acted with aaoh 
of tha salaoted doaes of ^ -eodyaone moult ad to tha pupal 8taga» 
blood aamplaa wara drawn from 2 day old pupaa and THO wara 
aatiaated* It waa found that yariation in tha THC of the 
individiAala waa amall and tha pupaa affaotad with 0.5 ^ i^ and 
1.0 MsAftVTa doaaa showed inoreaaa in their THC aa eoaparad 
to tha pupaa affaotad with aeatone only (Appendix Table - 4). 
Tha firat ohaage vaa atatlstieally iaaignifloant aa eoaparad 
to the ooatrol tHO (Table - 7). Howarer, aa aaea in the 
aignifioaat fall of THC aa oonparad to the reapaetire oontrol. 
There waa further loaa of haamooytea 1^ 4.0 ;uii;/lanra. Tha 
pupae affooted with 6,0 ;u«/larra aaffared 58'^  loaa in the 
total haeaoeytaa aa eoapared to the ooatrol. 
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Figure - 2 : Graph denotes the total haemocyte ootuits (THO) 
in 2 day old 6th instar latnrae, pre-pupae and 
pupae following the injection of 1.0 A L acetone 
and different doses (0.5 >ig» 1 .0 >ig, 2.0 ;ag, 
4.0 }xs and 6.0 ;ag) of/i-ecdysone to one day old 
5th instar and 6th instar larvae. 
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5 • X%iff«v«atlAl hM(ni»9yt9m oooats (MO) in aorgud 5th «nd 6%h 
instar IarT»«» prt^papaa and pupaa of !• l^tara. 
SifTarantlal aounti to aatiiBata tlia ralatlra propoytioas 
of <liff«r«nt typo* of blood oolls v«p« nado on difforwit otadTOO 
of S.* litara,. Aa dasoribod bafora thora voro prohawaooytas, 
plaomatooytast oonooytoldSf podooytost adipohaamooytes* 
spharoXa oall8» granular l»«raoeyt«a and oyatooytoa In the 
haamolymph of 3* lHjai^ larrao. Xhe paroentago of aaoh type 
of haaaooyto vas obtained from tha total nurnbar of all typaa 
of haamooytaa in a aaleoted araeus of a alngla amaar aa 
deaoribed in "i4aterials and lethods". The mean value of 
paroentago vas baaed on a number of araears from different 
aaaplea (Appendix liable *- 5)t She differential haemooytea 
oouata (DHC) of the individual larra of aaoh atage rariaa 
(Appendix Table - 5}* The prohaemooytea had maximum population 
in the pupal atage* ifhereaa the higheat denaity of the plaa-
aatooytaa vaa notioed at the prepupal atage (Table » 8) . There 
vaa aa inoreaaa in the population of plaaaatooytea from 9th 
inatar to prepupal atagot vhioh vaa alaoat progreaaire (from 
39*t9^ to 45*67^)• fiovoTer, in the pupal atage there vaa a 
aharp fall in tha papulation of thaaa oalla and there wmew 
only 31*99^ plaaaatooytaa. Oenooytoida ww repreaantad 
poorly aa oomparad to prohaemooytea and plaaaatooytea• Their 
•aximam population vaa found in tha late 6th inatar atage 
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!••• In th« prepu^al stag* ifh«r« tliMt esIXs w«r« 7*5 p«r-
e«nt as eonparsd to 2 day old 5th inatar and 6th Inatar 
laxraa having onljr 2*4^ of tha total haanoojrtaa population. 
In tha pupal ataga thora vaa no algnlfleant ohanga* Spharula 
oalla ii€r9 rapraaantad In almost nagUglbla paroantaga In tha 
2 day old 5th inatar larraa but in tha 2 day old 6th inatar 
larraa thaaa calls vara maximum in p«reentaga (7»74i^)* Hov-
airerf in the prapupal ataga tha perlfantaga of thaaa oalla 
droppad to 1t3 peroent* In the pupae thaaa oalla oomplataly 
dlsapoared* Podooytas ware alao in aaall paroantaga like 
those of oenooytoids a M their peroentaga did not increase 
appreoiahly at any stage. !I!hese vere slightly less in the 
pupal stage.(Xahle - 8 ) . Cystooytes vere almost negligible 
in the 2 day old 5th inatar lanrae. Inhere vaa no appreciable 
change in the larval stages. But in the prapupal ataga these 
oells became rmry aoanty and completely diaappeared in the 
pupae* In the 2 day old 5th inatar larvae the peroentaga 
of adipohaemooytea vaa comparitiv^ly higher than the 
oenooytoida, apherule oella» podocyteaxbut theae vere auoh 
lesa than those of prohaemooytea and plaamatooytea• In 
the advanced larval stagea their population progressively 
inoreased and mazimufiii perc«atage (23*8^) vas observed at 
the prepupal stage. Hovever* in the pupae these oells vere 
present in very SBall peroentaga (2.2;^). Like spherule oells» 
podeaytes and eystoir^est the granular hae«»oytei vere also 
saaaty (fable-8}« flier* «*• SOA* Inereaee in their poyulatiea 
at the prepufal •%•«•• a^vever these eella oempaiialx diaappeared 
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6 • Bltf«r«iitlal ha«ioeyt« oeuata {mO) of dlff«r«it atam* 
o' j|L*JUIilC& follAwiag tlM tnjMtlon of aootoao «ad 
— » « » « — » III I l l . « » » — — I • • » • » • — « — — — » — — INI. I II 
dlfforflat doooo of/f^-ooAyoono. 
For oontrol 1.0 ;al aoetono iras Injaotod into tht ono 
day old 5th and 6th Inatar larraOf and blood aaaplaa ware 
takan raapaotiiraly from the 2 day old 6th inatar lazraot 
prapupao and pupa® for ostioating the paroantaga of diffi~ 
rant typaa of oalla* Appendix table 6 ahovs the individual 
•ariations in the paroentage of eaoh type of cell and 
Sable - 9 haa the mean values* The percentage of prohawao-
oytea was higheat in 2 day old 6th inatar larvae (36.9^). 
But in the pre pupae it dropped to 24 peroweitt Mfhereao 
in the pupae it again «aihanoed ($7^}« On the other hand 
plaaaatooytea inoreaaed in the late 6th inatar (pre-pupae) 
and dropped in the pu^e (Table * 9)* Oenoeytoida did not 
Buffer loaa in the 6th inatar aa veil aa in the pre-pupae* 
But in the pupae theae oeUa auurkedly dropped. The 
apherule oella inoreaaed in pereentage in the 6th inatar 
following the iajeotion of aoetone at 5th inatar. In the 
pre->pttpae theae oella vere alao aoanty (t.8i^) and in the 
pupae theae vere oompletely abaent. The pereentage of 
podooytea vaa not oneh ehaaged aa eoapared to atagea vitli* 
out the effeet of aeetoae* AdipehaeBoeytea ahoved alaoat 
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siBllar p«reiiitag« at th9 rvsptollT* staffta of imtraattd 
iBsaeta* Oraattlar haamooytva also roaalnod almost uaohaagod. 
In tho 2 day old 6th tnatar larrao (affeotad larrao) 
moultod from tho Injaoted larrao of the 5th Inatar (one day 
old) tho peroentage of the plaamatooyte sli^tly inoreased 
at 0,5,a43«5;^} and 1.0 ;txg (44«3y^) doaea aa oompared to the 
plaamatooyte percentage (41*3 0 of 6th inatar larrae affooted 
vith aoetone (oontrol). HoireTer» the 6th Inatar larrae 
affooted vith 2*0 ;ag/?^  •Hiodyaone had marked deereaae In the 
DHC* aimilarly, the pereentage of the prohaemooytea alao 
roapeotirely Inoreaaed at 0*3 Aig and 1.0 >ig doaea to 40.5^ '^  
and 42.3:^ vhen oorapared vith the prohawaooyte peroentace of 
oontrol (36•9^). Hoverer* theae eella alao dropped in the 
6th Inatar larrae af footed vith 2,0 ;a«/:^ <»eodyaone (Table - 12) 
Oenooytolda vera the only oella vhioh ahoved reaiatanoe to 
thia harmone. There vaa no appreolable ohange in their per-
oentage.(Table * 10*11tt2). ^ e n the 6th inatar larvae did 
not ahov appreolable ehanire* The peroentage of the 6th 
inatar larvae affeoted with aoetone vas 2»6^« Tho peroentago 
of the podoeyteo iaeroaaod at both 1*0 jog doao (11.a^) and 
2.0 Atg (25 •67^} a» OMparod to the roapootlTO oontrol (4^). 
Tho porooatago of tlio AiifOhaoaooytoo vaa affootod orea at 
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%h» lov«r dO008 (Xabla - 10). fhtst o«lla gemAvmllj dee* 
r««««d iB p«ro«iita«« from 6^ (p«5 M«;)» 5*3^ at 1«0 jui^  aad 
0»4>i at 2*0 Mg doa«/larra. "Shm p«ro«ntag«a of o^al plaama-
tooytosi fusiforaoid plaanatooytoa and oral prohaomooytos 
woro respootiroly roduood (0«4^t 0*4^ and 0,^:i) in the larraa 
affooted vith 2.0 ;ag/larrae aa against the laxrae affected 
vlth aoetone (liable •* 9}« Ae regards the percentage of 
Cyatooytes, Granular haemooytea and Spherule oella these 
oells irere tmaooountable because of their aerere damage and 
unidentifiable condition e^en at 0.5 ;ug/larra« 
(iii) Differential haeaocyte counts (DEC) of pre*pupae and 
pupae of gm litur^ following the injection of different 
doaea of/^-eodyaone to the 6th Inatar larrae. 
In the affected pre-pupae prohaemooytea and plaamato* 
oytea initially increased at 0,5 jagl 1.0 >ig doaea (10,11 }• 
She percentage of prohaemooytea in the pre«>pupae moulted 
from the Aoetm&e treated 6th inatar larrae vaa 24^ lAiereaa 
it increaaed to 37.5;ii' at 0.5 Aig doae and 46.7;^ at 1.0 jog 
doae laut wh«i 6th inatar larrae were treated with 2.0 jug 
/^ 3^ -eodyaone the affeete4 pre«>pupae had 30.99^ prohaeme^ytea 
aubaequently the pereentage of the prohaemooytea in the 
pupae waa af footed eireA tagr the injeetien of loweat doae. The 
pupae affected vith aeeteae (ooatrol) had 67^ prehaeaoertea 
wheraaa tho papat affoatad vith 0*5 M8t 1*0 ;ttg aad 2.0 jog 
had reapaetlTaly 45«8^t ^6*3% aad 30*71^ (fahle • 10,11, 12| 
llg* 5«6»7)* Tha paroentaga af the plaaaataagrtaa aXlgiitljr 
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•iihaiio«4 at levtr dOB«8 (0.3 }xg and 1.0 jog) in th« affaetad 
pra-pupaa and papaa as 0oapar«d to tha pXasnatooytas of 
aoatona af footad pra-pupao aod pupao* Tha pra*pupaa had 
35 • 7/^  plaomatooytas vhila tha pupaa had 33*7^ aftar tha 
Injaotion of 2.0/Ug/i-ecdyaona to aaoh larra of 6th inatar. 
Oanooytoida ohovad raalotanoa to thia hormona in both pra-
pupaa just like that of tha affeotad 6th inatar larvmo. Tha 
peroantaga of tha oanooytoida in tha pre«»pupaa moult ad from 
tha aoatona traatad 6th inatar larraa vaa 7^ but it vaa 6,Q,i 
in tha pra-papaa af foot ad with 2*0 ;a£A**eodyaona par larraa* 
HowaTer in tha affeotad pupaa hj 2*0 ;ag/la7Ta the peroantage 
of these oalla vas 0*9 percent aM compared to that of tha 
pupae (1;4) moulted from the Aoetone treated 6th inatar. The 
percentage of podooytaa in pre-pupa deoreaaed after the 
iajeetion of 1.0 ;ug iQ*2A) and 2*0 ;ug (0.88,4) of/^-ecdyaone 
to the 6th inatar larrae compared with the percentage (3 •9^} 
of aoetone treated larrae. In the affected pupae alao the 
podoeytaa reduoed to negligible pereent (0.1^). Vhan oomparad 
to tha peroantage of the pupae moulted from tha Aeatoae 
treated 6th iatar larrae. Adipoha«aM»oytea vere affeotad 
muoh in both pra-pupae and pupae aftar the treatment of tha 
^-aadyaoae. The peroantage of theoe oalla in tha pra->pupae 
vhioh moulted from the injected 6th inatar larvae vith 2.0 ;ug 
waa 3*59^ aa oomparad to tha reapaotire control (26«9:^ }« 
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Oral plasiaatO€Qrt«s« oral pdreliamooytM and fualfora plasaato-
oytaa vara alao raAaaad to nagligibla paroaat at 2.0.ugr/doaa 
in both pre«»pupaa (0*2^) and tha pupae Q*38ii vhan oompared 
with tha raapaotlra control (Tabla - 12). 
Oranular haanooytaa, apharula oalla and oyatooytaa ware 
oomplataly abawit in tha haamooytio ploture of tha affeoted 
pra^pupaa aa tha hormone had significant affaot upon theaa 
oalla* 31noa agranular haanooytaai apherula cella and oyato-
oytaa ^wcti rarely 8a«i in tha sisaara of cmitrollad and normal 
pupae tharafora the affaot of^ -eodysona oannot be studied in 
these oalls* 
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J?igure - 4 s Graph denotes the differential haemocyte counts 
(DHC) in various stages of 3.. litura following 
the injection of 1.0 ;al aoetone to one day old 
5th instar and 6th ins tar larvae (jnean value). 
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Figxire - 5 : Graph showing the differential haeraocyte counts 
(DHC) in various stages of ^ , lltura following 
the injection of 0.5 ;ug/^-ecdysone per larva 
(mean value), 
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Jb'igure - 6 : Graph denotes the differential haemocyte counts 
(DHG) in various stages of 3^ . litura following 
the injection of 1.0 ug/^-ecdysone per larva 
(mean value). 
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Figure - 7 t G-raph revealing the differential haemocyte 
counts (DHC) in various stages of ^ . litura 
following the injection of 2.0 Mg/^ "©cdysone 
to one day old 5th instar and 6th instar 
larvae (mean value). 
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?. BiacuasiQa 
In the present investIgation on Spodoptera. litura larrae 
and pupae the identification of the haemooytee is based on 
the staining reaotions of the cells with Griemsa*s stain because 
this stain was better than lieishman's stain in differentiation 
of the cells. The haemolymph of 5th and 6th inatar larvae as 
well aB late 6th instar larvae had plasmatooytes, prohaemooytes, 
oenocytoids, adipohaemocytea, podocytes, granular haemooytes* 
apherule cells and cystocytes. Dhe last three types of cells 
were absent in the normal haemocyte picture of the pupae. The 
prohaenocytea and plasmatooytes are further variable inshape. 
The prohaemooytes are spherical and oval whereas plaamatocytes 
occur in spherical, oval, fusiform and irregular shapes. Thiis 
maximtua types of haemocytes are found in the larval ata^s of 
^. ijtJfcasa Just as that of Prodenia eyi4fti|4a larvae (Yeager, 
1945). 
The prohaemooytes of S, litura are charaoteristioalXy 
similar to previously described leucocytes, proleuoooytes 
and prohaemooytes of other insects, with scanty cytoplasm 
in relation to the size of the nucleus. The term *prohaemo~ 
oyte' suggested by Jones (1965) is appropriate as they give 
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ri»« to oth«r tutomoeytesi sino« th«ttt o«ll8 haro diff«r«nt 
origin than tho Tortobrato Ituoocytoa, thoroforo tho torn 
prolottooeytos aaea by Wlggloaworth in %^n4l« ftrylrJ;yit 
(1955) aooiaa an arbitral^ ono firom •abryologloal point of 
Tlaw, 
PXasmatooytaa aro of varlabXo shapaa !««• polymorphio 
like those reported by Teager (1945) and Jonea (1959) in 
i>rodenia erldania. The cytoplasm of the plaamatooytes is 
proportionately massiye in qiiantity compared to the oyto-
plaam of prohaemooytes • Plaamatooytes of £• litiiyi^  oontain 
agranulated oytoplaam* iPlasmatooytes of ^ * litura cannot be 
oojjjpared with the amoeboid plaamatooytes of Rhodnius orollxaa 
(t«'igglesworth» 1955) as they do not have pseudopodia. 
The granular haemooytes are typically like those of the 
ft94fH.li tri,<IHMlll larrae (Jonea 1959)} i^ t^fA^ Hff ayoj^ I^Ut 
(Jones 1965) vith small and diaorete graniiles in the eytoplasm 
and a small round nuoleuSf but differ from amoeboid granular 
haemooytes of I^ jp^ ffglyift Bm9litft (Arnold 1970) in the absenee 
pseudopodia* 
doth iifigglesvorth (1955) and Jones (1965 <^  1959) notieed 
adipohaemooytea in the haeaolymph of ahodyi^ ua oroliacua and 
grodeni^ fridania but the formar laballed these oslls as 
adipoleuooeytas vharaas the latter designated tham aa 
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adipohatmooytas• Suoh eharaotaristle oalla ara aaan in tha 
haaaolymph of g* lltura vhloh ooatain fina adlposa or fat 
^lobulaa In tha cytoplasm. Thasa calls ware also found in 
Qyadaroua q^nffl4a^M, (2aidl and Khan, 1974)S %labriB 
pustulata (Ahmad, 1975) and in Haoa oinaraa (3iddiqi and 
Khan, 1978). Since suoh calls are differentiated from the 
prohaemooytea and contain fat globiiles therefore it would 
be proper to call them adipohaemooytes as Jones has justified. 
OenocytoidB of B.. litura are typically like those 
described in other insects. Oenocytoids are never foirnd in 
a^glutions* These cells can be comparable to the 'non phago-
cytic cells' of described by ifigglesworth (1933 and 1955) 
Jones (1965) in lihodnius prolixua» In comparison with other 
types these are the thick cells having homogenous cytoplasm 
with eccentrically placed nucleus. 
Spheriile cells are evident with the spherules scattered 
in tha cytoplasm as reported by leagar (1945) in Prodaaia 
SSMasXaki ^OMa (1956) in 3flr90p|?ntfta ^ ^^ J^ f^t1fl> Akasson (1933) 
in CaU4Plt9ra fiddtJ^SfifiS^dOat Amold and Salkeld (1967) in 
#tafrfy¥,ff eisasSaM.1 Amoid (1970) ffipippttra fiMSlii&* 
Moran (1971) Blaberoida and Blattoida and Qupta and 
Sutherland (1965) in oookroaohaa. 
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7h« O]rstooyt«s of §,m p^t^rm. haT« rta«ml»laao« with tht 
078tOQ3r««« of yr^amii S£lii&U laJnra« but thoy «ro not 
poa^raorphie so r«forr«d by Toagor in tht lattor opooloo* 
Jonos (1959) also roportod thoso oolla in £. oridania* In 
many inaaota those oolls ara rafarrod as "ooagialooyta or 
unatabla hyalina hamooytaa" (Oragoira and Florkin 1930). 
^ t Jonaa (1950) oallad tham as "coaraaly graniilar haamo-
eytaa'* and ha (1962) auggosted tha term '*ooagul&oyta*' for 
thasa oalXs on tha hasia of thoir function* 
Podooytes ara oharaotariatioally similar to thosa idan-
tifiad in tha larrae of P* eridania (feagarf 1945 ^ Jones* 
1959}* Xhase ara the flattened oells having oytoplast^lo 
extensions and with a oontrally looated large nuoleua. 
Ottpta (1969) observed these oells in the nymphs of Periolaneta 
aaerioana. Qupta and Sutherland atiggest that podooytes are 
derived from plaamatooytea by tranaformation but Devauohelle 
(1971) eonsidered them as vsuriant forms of plaamatooytea* 
The injeoti<m of different doaes of/^-eedyaone (moulting 
hormone) to ^» litnyg^  larvae oaused pathological symptoms in 
different types of haemooytes* The nature of damage to 
these haemooytes vas generally related with the oonoentration 
of the hormone* Aa the oonoentration of injected dose iras 
z^ised the pathologioal changes in the oells advanced and 
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progr«889d* the patholOKioal symptona ar« generally ini-
tiated with eooentrioally pushed nuolei* abnormal •aouoli* 
•ation in both oytoplaem and nuoleua, formation of the 
gruiulea inaide the oytoplasm, thiok oytoplasmio projeotions 
and IrregtLLar shape of the oells following the applioation 
of lower doses* Whereas higher doses in sequenoe caused 
raggednesst thiokening of the plasma and oell membranet 
rupture of the oellt swelling of the nuolei and fragemen~ 
tation of the nuoleus. Ihe most sensitive oells to the 
^,-ecdyaone haannone are granular haemooytes, spherule oells 
and oystoaytes as these oells oompletely disappeared from 
the haemooyte picture of the treated larvae erven by 0»5 ^ig/ 
larva dose (weakest), iiowaver* oenooytoids showed nuoh 
resistance to the/?i -eodysone since these oells are muoh 
thicker in comparison to other types of oells» it may be 
the reason that they are least affected even at higher 
doses. Oenooytoids can be identified with little deformity 
even after the injection of higher dose i.e. 6.0 >ig 
^1-eodysone per larva. llost of the other types or oells 
are oompletely ruptured by 6.0 ;ag/g-eodysone. However* a 
few plasmatoeytes reappear in the haemooyte picture of 
2 day old 6th instar larvae moulted from the treated 3th 
instar larvae with 6.0 ;ug^-eodysone. These oells are known 
as the sites of phagooytio activity. 
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It la slgnltioant through the abor* mentioned patholo-
drleal daaages of the haemooytee of g» litiig^  that the Injeoted 
hormone (/)-eodysone) permeated into the haemooytes and beoame 
toxio to the haemooytes similar to those results reported on 
haemooytes of other Inseots after the applloation of Inseoti-
oides in £• eridania larrae (Yeager & Munaon 1942), in 
Xenebrio taolitor larvae (Jones and Tauber» 1954)» in 
i.> ^srioanii^ adults, nymphs of goekilooerus aiotue and 3rd 
inatar larTae of iailosk fiYJ^IfMt rtff^l (Chattorai and Sharma, 
1965)1 3,|^ o^ QP'i?«m ;i^|.^,tQra,lJ^f, (3hanaa, 1966); in £. s^ mfy^ ffl^ ft 
(aupta and Sutherland, 1968)j in £. cingulatus (Zaidl and 
Khan, 1977) and in Hhopoloaipban maidia (i3ah\ira and Dash 1978), 
llhough the pathological changes developed after the treatment 
of the A'-oodysone are similar to lihose of the inseotloidee, 
the hormone is not hasardoiui to the living stook espeoially 
to the human beings, fhe present doses of/^-eodysone oause 
mortality following 6.0 ;ag dose Is lethal (Ahmad 1980). 
It is knovn that the total haemooyte ootints (THC) may 
vary from time to time. Tauber and Teager (1934 & 1935) 
suggested that oertain physiologioal, pathelogloal states 
and eodysia are aesoeiated with high total eouats. In the 
normal larrae of 3. litura THO inoreased gradually from $th 
in.t„ t, *.. pr^-pupl . . ^ . « « . 1.„0/»' in th. „ . 
instar larvae, 18750/mm^  in the 6th instar larvae vhereas 
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in th« pr««pup«« it vas 24664/mm^ i««. the highest Talue for 
the Xarral etagea. Bovtrer it deolj^ed 9902/imn^ its 2 day 
old pupae* ilhie may be due to the histolysis of the oells 
prior to formation of new tissues* The present data on TtiO 
of S* ^itura (5'ig. 1) further oonfirms the variation of the 
haemooytea population related with the developmental stages. 
In this respeot the present data are similar to those of 
Anagasta kuhniella (Arnold, t952) hut differ from that of 
Bombyx MSJSk (Nittono, I960}, PseM^atJ^S. ffii,p\ffl9^(| C^ittig, 
1965) and of .ahucoa deolarati| (Hinks, 1976) which had highest 
oell density during the 5th instar* In different stages of 
£• litiira although after the injection of 0.5 ;ag/^-eedysone 
there vas insignificant increase hut it was significantly so 
after the application of 1 »0 ;agp-eodysone* However, following 
the injection of higher doses (4*0 ;ag and 6.0 ;ug/larva) there 
were signifioant decrease in the XHC (Fig, 2). In ahodnius 
prolijtus wiggleeworth (1933, 1955, 1956) suggested that 
hormones have oonsiderable effect on mitosis of haemooytes 
and their adhesion to tissues but it is not confirmed whether 
these effects are direct or indirect• He also expalined that 
hormones promote differentiation of various types of haemooytes, 
the effeot of application of exogenous/^-eedysone on the 
haemocytes of inseots vas never studied before* Therefore, 
the present data on 3* litura elucidate for the first time 
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th« ohang«« In th« lui«aooyt«i both i^thoIoglaaX and nuB«rioaL 
foUoiflng th« injttotlon of oxogoaotio moulting horaono 
(^Voodyaono) at adraneod dartlopaantaX stagaa ! • • • 5th and 
6th larral Inatara vh«i th« t l tra of thla hormona la raiaad 
orar that of naturally oociurrlng moulting hormone in tha 
body. Hore inoraaae in thla t i t re heoomaa lathal to tha 
haamooytaa• 
Total haemooyte counts alao inoraaaad in Paaudalatia 
unipuncta larrae to latex partiolea (tfittlgf I960). In 
J^tte^ orient alia MC of adulta inoraaaad after tha treatment 
with acetio aoid rapor (&'laher, 1935) aimilar reaalt waa 
obtained by Hoaenbarger and Jonaa (1960) in Prodenia eridania. 
Ihe larvae ezpoaed to aoetlo aoid rapor* treated with 2^ 
nuoleio aoid and ohillad had inoraaaad THO whan oompared to 
the 7HC of unfixed larvae of the reapeotlve age. thermal 
atreaa, haemorrhage and deoapltation resulted Inoreaaed TUG 
^ afM«?4iffi1f.Yltlf, mmaiSStSM.' '^^^ inoreaaed in JPfrtPliatli 
aaerioana eCter the treatment with ohlorodane (iJupta and 
Sutherland» 1966). Compared to the 'i!HC of the Aoetone trMited 
larvae moulted from the treated reapeotive atagea had hlghar 
TUC at lover doaea of/^-eodyaone (0*5 >ig and 1.0 ;ag per larva ). 
The higher THO at lower doaea of/^-eodyaone (0.5 ;ttg and 1.0 ;ug 
per larva) aa ooiqpared to aoetone treated oontrol may be a 
defenae ayatem but after the lajeotion of 2.0;ugt 4.0 ;ug and 
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$•0 >ig^«eody»oii« p«r larra TUO slgalfloantly d«olia««. This 
10 olcarly oorr«lat«d with th« pathologloal oonditlon of th« 
ha«iBooytM of tha ataffaa affsotad vith hlghar doeas of 
fx-aodyaona * 
It la avldant throiigh. tha dlfferantial haemocyta oounta 
^ ^* lltura tliat the percentaga of different atagaa during 
the derelopmant (Fig. 3)* The proiiaemocytaa are in Bounding 
peroantaga at pupal atage wheraaa the density of the plaama-
tooytes is highaat at the pupal stage (^ able - 3} and it 
falla at the pupal stage which la aasaciated with the inoreaaed 
p9raeatag<5 of th« proliasmoojtea # Jfhe oenooytoida are better 
represeated at tha pre-pupal stage* The peroentagea of 
spherule oella, agranular haainoaytes, and oyatocytea waa 
maucinaiiii at prepupal stags out they completely disappeared in 
the 2 day old pupae (^ Ig* 3)* Further, the percentage of the 
oenooytoida» spherule ctlla, fueiformoid plasmatocytea, oral 
plasmatocytea, oral prohaentooytes n^ver increased more than 
}\A at any normal stage of 3.. lit^ra aa well as in the aoetone 
treated larrae. Only prohaemooytes and plasmatooytee aonsti* 
tuted the hulk of the haeaooytea at each stage studied 
presently* Next to both these oells are the adipohaemooytes 
vhioh are found in fair percentage espeoially at pre-pupal 
stage. But their peroentage deelined at the pupal stage* It 
•sj be jiMtified on the ground that these oells giTS uf their 
s 5 
mtOTmg9 Buitcrial and usad up In th« rtoonntruotion of th« 
iaaglnftl tiaauo* 
Wh«n 1.0 ;al aoatona waa Injeotad Into 2 day old 5th 
inatar and 6th inatar larrae of §,, litura tha paroantago 
of prohaamooytas vaa hlghaat in tha 2 day old 6th inatar 
laiirae moulted from tha traatad 5th inatar lar7aa« hut it 
daolinad in tha pra«pupae moultad fron tha treated 6th 
inatar larrae. Tha plaaiaatocytes paroentage inoreaaed in 
the r»re-pupae but declined in the pupae (Pig. 4). Spherule 
oella lnor«S!.3ed slightly in the 6th Inatar when moulted from 
the acetone treated 5th inatar larvB.e« Podocytea, adipo-
haectooyte8» oenocytoida end granular haemooytea remained 
unchanged. Folliroing the injection of 0.5 ,u^  and 1.0 ;uig 
/^-eodyaone to oaoh larrae of 5fch in star aad 6th Inatar» 
the prohaeaooytes and plasmatooytas inoreaaed (^ 'ig* 5 and 6} 
in affeoted 6th Inatar larvae and pre-pupaa parallel with 
the ohaage in the total haemooyta oounto. Inorease in the 
number of the plaamatoo3rt6B In the ha<»aolyinph might haTe 
provided the defenaire meohaniam for the ^ . litura larrae 
against 0*5 /Ug and 1.0 )xg doaea of/^  -eodyaone aa the rupture 
and fragmentation of the oella waa not noticed by these 
doaea, though oytoplaamio vaouolea, nuelear vacuolea, oellular 
projeotions and pushing of the nueleua to eooentrlo poaition 
oeouvred. In ^ . l,ituy^  the percentage of the plaaaatooytea 
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iaermuitd In th« pupa* affeottd vlth 0.9 ;ug and 1.0 >ig 
A*ao4jraoiia doaa* On tha othar band tha paroaataga of tha 
prohaaoooytaa in tha affaotad pupaa droppad mn by tha 
vaaltaat doaa* draaular hawaoaytaa» apharola oalla and 
oyatoaytaa oomplataly diaappaarad in tha affaotad 6th Inatar 
larraa and pra-pupae. Thaaa ara tha moat aanaitlra calla to 
thia homone (Fig. 5 ^ 6)« Howarsrt in the normal pupae of 
8. litura thoaa calls vara oomplataly absant. Iha paroantaga 
of tha adipohaamooytas vas alao affaotad muoh in both 6th 
inatar larvae and px*e<-pupaa {flgm 5 & S) oran by 0.5 /Ug 
|fii-aodysone and further parcentafra droppad after the injection 
of 1*0 p.g and 2.0 >i£ doaea* ^ha parocoitage of the podooytes 
inoreased at 1.0 >ig and ZnO jOLg doaa in the 6th inatar larvae 
aa compared to the respeotiire paroantage of control whareaa 
in both pra-pupae and pupaa the percentage of the podocytea 
deoreaaad at 1.0 ;i^  and 2*0 ;ag to a negligible percent. The 
id«atifloation of the typesia difficult due to the aerere 
abnormalltiea developed in the haemooytaa after the injection 
of 2.0 ;ag and higher doaea. 
rhe proaent data on the haemooytea of the developmental 
atagea of 3, :^t^^a espeoially in relation to the appUoation 
of different doaea of A- eodyaone (exogenoua) contribute to 
new information. Further tha pathologioal and numarioal 
ohangea in the haenooytea throv ll^t on the toxie effeot of 
/^ -^ eodyaona leading to mortality aa obaerved by Ahmad (1980)* 
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1. 3tudy of haemocytas vas dons in ths normal 5th and 6th 
Ixvstar larraet late 6tli Inatar lonraa (pra-pupae) and 
pupaa of anodoptara Uf^m* l^i« idantlfloatlon of thaaa 
oella vms based on fixation in methyl aloohol and diffe* 
rentiation by dienraa'B and Leishman's stains. But former 
stain prored the best and ao detailed obaerrations were 
based on the staining with ^iemsa's stain. 
2. Different haemooytes irere named according to the nomen-
clature of Jones (1?62 ) the larfal stages had prohaemo-
cytes, plasmatooytes, oenooytoids, spherule oells, 
,odocyteSf adipohaemooytea» granular haemooytes and 
oystooytes whereas spherule oells» granular haemooytes 
and oystooytes were not fotmd in the pupae. 
3. Haemooytes of the 2 day old 6th instar larrae, pre->pupae 
and pupae of ^ . litui^ were studied following the iajeetion 
of 0.5 M«» 1*0 MS* 2.0 >ag, 4.0 }xg and 6.0 Mg/^i~«odysone per 
larwa of the 5th and 6th instars (one day old). 
4. The haemooytes of the larwae as well as those of the 
pupae were pathologieally affeeted by each of the dose 
of/^-eedysone. the pathologleal symptWBs were initiated 
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vith dislooation of th« iiuoI«iu» oytopXftattie TAeuolism-
tloiiy nueXttar raouolisAtioii and irragularitjr in th« sluipc 
of thm oaULi by lovtr doa«« ! • • • 0«9 ;a« aad 1*0 ;tag/l«rTa. 
Further th« pathologioal o<mditlo& inoraasad prograaalTtlj 
from 0*5 ;ug to 6*0 ;a^  /^  -aodyaona par larra* 
5* Oranular haamooytaa, apharula oalla and oyatooytaa ifmv 
tha moat aanaltlra oalla to thla liormona aa thaaa oalla 
ooraplataly dlaappaared in tha haomooytio plotura of 6th 
Inatar larraa and pra->pupao aren aftar tha traatmant of 
tha iraakast doae (0*5 ;ag)« 
6* X'ha nuolaua of tha plaamatooytaa of tha affaotad larraa 
rupturad and aoattered inalda tha oytoplaam aftar the 
Injection of 1.0 ,ug^ -eodyaone par larva vharaaa tha 
oall mambrana of thaaa oalla alao rupttirad aftar tha 
Injaotloa of 2.0 Mg/larra* 
7« The prohaaBooytaa "WTB alao more damaged by tha applioa-
tion of 4*0 ng aad 6,0 ;ag doae* Similarly the adipohaemo-
oytea ifr% rv^ ptured aftar the treatment of 2*0 ;a|E 
/'^ --aedyaone/larTa • 
8. The podooytea wr9 laaa aenaitiTa aa oompared to prohae-
moeytea, plaamatooytaa and adipohaaaooytea• 
9* HovoTart tha eaaaoytoida vere the moat raaiatant oalla 
to thla hormoma •• thaaa oalla ware id«Eitiflad vith 
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llttl« d«formity (svoll^n nuolcua and thiok o«lI 
ii««bra&«} •T«n aft«r th« Injeotlon of 6.0 >ag/i *«ody0on«/ 
10. Folloving th« inJtotiOB of 2*0 ug/j-oodysono per larrat 
of tho 9th and 6th Inatara most of tho prohaomoeytea. 
plaamatoeytaa and adlpohaemooytas mre indlatingulahabla• 
11. The total haamooyta counts (THO} Inoreasad gradually 
from 9th Instar to late 6th Instor stage (pre«papae) hut 
deolined at pupal stage in normal oondltlon. 
12. Ihe IHO all^tly aahanoed ^ tho application of 0.5 ;ug 
and 1 .0 /Ug/leufva in the Sth instar larvae moulted from 
the treated 5th Instar larrae and pre-pupae moiLLted from 
the 6th inatar. Bonrnmr, suoh an inoreaae was statls-
tioally insignifloant as oonpared to omtrol (acetone 
treated)• 
13* l^ he enhanced XHC values at 1.0 ;ug/larva are aignifioaiit 
in both the 6th instar larrae (t » 4.1553 F<0.05) and 
pre-pupae (t » 3.9676 P<0.05). It increased signifi-
cantly in the 2 day old pupae moulted from the treated 
6th instar larT»e (t « 3*3343 P<0.05} vhen compared 
with the respeetiTc ooatrol. 
14. Hcv«T«r» the loss cf WS ia all the three stages i.e. 
6th instar Urrme (t« 3.244 ^ -^0.05 at 4.0 ;itgt t « 5.1053 
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P^0»05 at 6*0 ng) pr«<-pupa« (t « 5*490 P^ 0.05 at 
4*0 jiagt t « 6*0995 P<0*09 at 6,0 Mg) and pupa* 
(t - 3.60241 P^0.05 at 4.0 ;aff| t « 6.0490 P^O.05 
at 6*0^) var« Blgnifioant vhan traatad with 4.0;a« 
and 6.0 joigfi -eodyaonaAanra* 
15* ^he peroanta^ of Xoaa of M C after tha applieatlcoi of 
6,0 ;itts^-aodyaona/la7Ta In 6th Inatar larraa* pra-pupaa 
an<3 pupae vaa reapaotlv^aly 40,49.1 and 60.8. 
16* '£h9 percentage of plasmatooytas inoreasad from 5th 
Instar to lata 6th inatar Xarraa (pra-pupaa) ahoving 
maxiMuat paroantaga of theaa oalls i^ioh dacllnad in 2 day 
old pupae. CM tha other ha»d» prohaamooytea percentage 
daoraaaad at pre-pupal stage B» oomparad to that of 
plaamatooytea. But prohaemooytas attained mazlmum 
peroentage at pupal atage. 
17* £hm oell danaity of adipohaemooytes vas mazimttm (23.dii>i) 
at pra-pupal atage when oompared to 2 day old 5th and 
6th inatar larraa and pupae (13*92^ 13.7^ and 2.2^ 
raapaotiraly)• 
18, Xhe peroentage of apharula oella vas higher in 6th inatar 
larvae (7.74^) than that of 2 day old 5th inatar (0.889^ ) 
and lata 6th inatar larraa (I.S;^)* 
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p«r Itfnrae of tho omo day old 5tih and 6th laotar 
i* 3,i,tttra tlio ]^ 3re«iitagv of plaaaatoorkos iiieroasod in 
tho 2 day old 6th iaatar larrao* pro^pupao vhoroas that 
of prohaomooytos enhanood in 6th inatar lanrao and 
pre-pupae but deolinod in 2 day old pupao. 
20. fho paroontaga of adipohaomooytoB aubsaquantly droppad 
lay tho applloation of 0.5 »gp-eodyaone/larra In tho 
6th Instar (6*), pra-pupae (16.7/*) and pupaa (2^) aa 
oompamid to the raapaotlTo control (19.7.^ » 26»9,i and 
21. After tho Injeotion of 1.0/Ug and 2.0 ;ag doaa to either 
larral stages there vae inoraaae in the peroentage of 
podooytea of 2 daj old 6th inatar larrae but it deolined 
to negligible peroent In the pre-pupae and pupae. 
22. Oenooytoida were the only reaiatant oella to/ "eodyaone 
aa their peroentage waa not affeoted muoh eren by the 
atrongeat dose (6.0 Mgf -eodyaone/larra). 
23* It ia ooneluded that the injeotion of 0*5 MSt 1*0 ;ag» 
2.0 ;agt 4.0 ng and 6.0 )Agf:i -eodyaone per larra to the 
5th or 6th inatar larrae of §,, ill3IC& subaequently 
oauaea tozle effeet «& the haeao^ytea vhioh derelofo 
pathologloal ayaptoaa leading to deatruatimi of tli««e 
eella* It aay ba a uaaful approaoh in eeatrolliag tlU« 
iaaaat post* 
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g 8Uid h . Irregular oell membrane* 
1, Irregxilar nuoleua* j-p, Oval prohaemooytee• (l"Xt iltotlo prohaemooy tee. 
a-k, Podocytes, 
PLATE I 
^b 
ZODi^ , 
Plate - II. Haemocytes of 2 day old 5th and 6th inatar 
lanrae, pre-pupae and pupae of 3, l^ itura* 
UKZJI' 
£XKi±* 
a-'S, Plasmatooytes. 
a«-d. Spherical forms. 
e and d, I r r egu l a r plasmatooytea. 
g-k. Oral plaaiaatooytes. 
l - p , ij'ufitform plaematocytes. 
Qt r 
and 8, Polymorphic plasmatooytea. 
A-
a* b 
and Of Adlpohaemooytes. 
!• 
a» b 
and o, Oenooytoide. 
PLATE n 
3 ® (§) (^  
a b 
ZOPt^ , 
Plat© - III. Haemooytofl of 2 day old 5th and 6th instar 
larraOf pr«-pupae and pupa© of £• l,lt\ara 
C4£t2 
a-h, Spherule cells* 
i, i 
and k, Blnuoleated spherule oella* 
1, Oral shaped sphertile oell* 
a~f» Granular haemooytes. 
a-«» Cyatooytee, 
e, Cystoeyte with irregular oell membrane. 
PLATS III 
20CJ 
£!>%• «> lY. Ha«moeytM of 2 4«y old fith ins tar lazraot pro-
pupao and puimo following tho injoetlon of 0,5 ^s 
-oedyoono doao. 
a«e, PlseTis.tooyteo. 
d» Oval plasmatooyte. 
e, Fualfora plasaatooyte• 
a-f» Prohaamooyt«8. 
a, Spharloal form, 
b and d. Irregular oell membrane. 
note cytoplasmic vacuoles and nuclear vacuoles. 
fig.10. 
a-e, Podocytea. 
a-d, OenooytoidB, 
a-f, Adipohaemooytea. 
note eooentrleally puahod nuoloua, oytoplaamlc 
raeuolea and aueloar vaouolaa* 
PLATE IV 
8-^a 
9^^a 
10 
cy 
cv 
w 
cv 
« > ^ 
20DM. 
Plate - 7. Ha«mooyt« of 2 day old 6th instar lanraa* 
pr«-pupao and pupaa following the Injeotlon 
of 1.0 ;ug |;^ -ecdysona. 
iMiU* 
UEA±* 
a-o, Plasmatocyt ae, 
a-g, Spherical plasmatocytaa. 
d and e, Plasmatocytes with fra^ smanted nuoleiia. 
h and 1, Call membrane rupture. 
j-n, Oral plasmatocytaa. 
o, Plasmatooyte with cellular projections. 
a-h, Pathological changes in apherioal 
prohaemooytea• 
i-Q, Ovol prohaemooytea with cytoplasmic 
vacuoles and nuclear vacuolea. 
p and q, Prohaemooytea with pseudopodia. 
r» a 
and t, Prohaemocytea with cellular projections 
t and Uf xHitotic prohaemooytea. 
PLATE V 
JPl^ te - /!» Haemooytes of 2 day old 6th inatar lajnrae, 
pra-pupae and pupae follovlng the injeotlon 
of 1.0 ;ag|^-eodysone. 
a-m, Podooyt98» 
note eccentrically pushed nucleus, otyoplasraic 
vacuoles bigger in size when compared with the 
nuclear vacuoles. 
IkLjdi 
U&sXL 
a and h, Mipohaemooytea with eooentrioally 
placed nucleus and ruptured cell 
taembrane • 
a«e, Oenooytoids• 
A, Oenooytoid with eooentrioally puehed 
nuoleus. 
e, Mitotio oenooytoid. 
PLATE VI 
16 mm 
\7%& 
200 J^ 
Piatt «> yil. Ha«mooyte» of 2 day old 6th instar larvae, 
pre-pupae and pupae follotrlng the Injeotion 
of 2•0 ^ A ^eodyaone dooe« 
tl&d^. 
tl&S^l' 
fig.20. 
a-k, afx'eoted plasmatoeytas. 
a and b, Plasmatocyte with ruptured oell 
meiabrane* 
a-e and 
g, uranulatlon in plaamatocytes. 
and k, Plasiaatooytes with exposed 
cytoplasm. 
h and i, Oral plaamatocytes with granules 
and 8oattared nuoleua through 
fragmentation. 
a-a, Affected prohaomooytes 
a*f, Prohaemocytes with pseudopodia 
and irregular oell membrane, 
g-i, 
13 and n, Prohaemocytes with raptured oell 
membrane and thlokened plasma. 
a-e, Podooytes with eooentrioally piuihed 
nucleus oytoplasmio and nuolear 
Taooules• 
PLATE V!l 
e 
Cffif 
cv 
If 
f i 
19 
J 
200x1 
glat» " yill> Haemooytas of 2 day old 6th instar larTa6» 
pro-pupae and pupae following the injection 
of 2.0 ^ ^ig^-ecdysone dose. 
UKiZl 
f i g . 2 2 . 
and c , Oenocytoida, 
a, b 
and o, iuptured adlpohaemooytes with 
fractions of cytoplasm. 
PLATE VIII 
^ ^ 
22 
I Zl L 
&th Instar pre-pupae and mipa* of a. littara* 
III! i» III >«> i i iBiwii*^««i im« II. —wnw. I WIWWIUKWIIIWM aw I I—in m im i' - " • W W - * * " — i — M » . I •«..niwii ••iwwmiim i mimmmmmmimmmm''mi'mimm''m w>w mtmrnm^mmmimmm 
A and B, Spherical plasmatooytas. 
C, l i i tot lo prohadffioeyt«s• 
D» Oval prohaesjocyte. 
£l&i2. 
?4Ef,g' 
MKrA< 
iX&il* 
A and 0» 07al plaamatooyte. 
3, Prohaamooyt® (spherloal) 
3, PodoosiJe • 
a, Fusiform plasmatocyte. 
A, Oenooytoid. 
3, Spherule oell, 
A and B, Cyatooytaa. 
A» iosinophilio iaoXtwioaaCiao) 
insIda th« eytoplaam df ayatoayte. 
draaular haamooyta* 
* M 
N 
A • 
FIG.I 
A 
.N 
E 
^ Y • 
CY . 
# B FIG.2 
^^/'CY 
CY^H, 
FIG.3 
.INC 
rN 
V 
B 
CY 
'^  FIG.4 
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V FIG. 5 
Plate - 10. Haemooytoa of 2 day old 6th Inetar, pre-pupa® 
and pupa® affected with difiterent dbaea of 
ll&d.' 
n^ T,^ ,' 
•iUBbCwAMm X. 
Fl/ttA. 
-ecdysono 
A and C, Prohaemooytas with cytoplasmic 
and nuoloar vacuoles following 
the treatment of 0.5 jtxg 
/S-eodyaone • 
C, Prohaemocyte with eccentrically 
placed nucleus following the 
treatment with 0.5 ;ag/^-0edysone. 
B, Affected haeraooyto with 0.5 >ig 
/2i"»eodysone» 
A, Oval plasaatooyte affected with 0,5 
;ug ^  -eodyaone 
note the eccentrically placed nucleua, 
Cytoplaaislc vacuoles and nuclear 
vacuoles• 
B, ProhaeiBOcyte at the above mentioned doae, 
A, Spherical plaamatooyte affected with 
1,0 ;u.g,'a-ecdysone. N'ote the fragmented 
nucleus and granulea scattered all over 
the cytoplama. JBxoesa oytoplasraic 
vaouoliaation. 
A# Oenocytoid with granule, l^o vacuoli-
zation either in the cytoplasm or in 
the nucleue. 
B, Prohaemocytes developed thick cyto-
plasmic projection© after the treatment 
with 1.0 MS P> -ecdyeone. 
.lote the grariules and cytoplasmic 
v^ aouoles inalde the eytoplasm. 
g|.<g»5,« Prohaamooytes follo^ring the treatment of 
1,0 ;ig ^ -eodysone. 
A» Prohaemodyte with aingie cytoplasmic 
projection. 
Bt Mote the exeeas Taouolizatlon in the 
cytoplasm* space between the nucleus 
and cell membrane• 
Ot Bote the granules inside the cyto-
plasm of prohaemoeyte• 
k, Podooyte with abnoxiautl vaouoles in 
the cytoplasm and eccentrically 
placed nuolewi without abnormal 
•aouolea following the treata«Q.t 
of 1 #0 ;ag^ -eodysone. 
FRN « -/-
B 
NV 
s 
FIG.3 
# 
IK ..^i&* 
FIG.4 
• 
% - % ^ 
'-CV 
CPR 
FIG.5 
A 'Mk^^ 
FIG.6 
fXatg "- 11 * Haemoeytes of 6th Instar larvae» pro-pupa« 
and pupa® following the Infection of 2.0 ;iig 
/^•eodysoae per larva, 
A, Mote the pr-ohaemooytes with ruptured 
cell membrane. 
C, Prohaemooyt© with thickened plasma. 
following the injection of 2.0/ig 
yg-ecdysone/larva. 
Fig. 8. 
iXBal* 
Praotions of adipohaemocyte oytoplasia followinf 
the injection of 2,0 ;jgyg-ecdy80ne/larvm. 
Oenocytoid with awollen nuolei following the 
injection of 2.0 ^ /^-dcdysone/Xarra. 
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Afgilffiag flUfti - f « O l f f o r m i t l a l lUi«ttM3rt« oouats (DHC) in various s t a c M of 3 . a jJ lEE. 
8sajajogiaaaag'igffle3xss3isassa?t3iggssag3aai'a585 
f » « « l 
ProhaMioo 
ey te 
26.3 
24.0 
26.0 
25.2 
26.0 
23.0 
24.0 
23.0 
24.0 
21.5 
243.5 
Flasmato-
eyto 
35.0 
32 .0 
33 .0 
3 6 . 0 
37 .5 
35 .0 
35.07 
33 .6 
35 .2 
34 .6 
346.97 
0«no- Sph«rule i:*odo- Cysto- Adipo-
ojrtoid c e l l s cyte@ cy te s haeaio 
:SESt3'33S.'SS—3=3 
0.9 0.4 4.5 
5 .3 0.1 ^,3^ 
4 .3 1.01 5.7 
2 .8 2.1 0.95 
3.2 0.6 3.9 
0 .2 1.2 1.9 
1.5 1.04 5.2 
2.09 1.25 2 .3 
1.75 0 .6 2 .7 
2 0.5 4 .5 
O.ld 
0.6 
1.4 
0.8 
0.49 
1.04 
1.2 
0 .7 
0.5 
19.0 
15.0 
5 .3 
13.5 
15.0 
15.2 
11.2 
16.5 
13.8 
14.7 
Oval CIranu- / o a i - Oral 
PI l a p form Pretli* 
1.03 0.09 
3.7 -
4 .77 0.33 
6.1 0 .047 
4 .6 0 .6 
4.2 0.9 
3.28 0 3 
1.37 0.4 
2 .1 0.4 
4 .2 0 .06 
24.04 8 .6 31.51 6.91 139.2 35.35 2.917 
0 . 4 f 
3.5 
4.04 
0.23 
3lof 
2 . 0 1 
O . O f 
1.51 
2 .35 
17.855 
6tli 
l a s t a r 
40 .6 
3 8 . 0 
38 .2 
34 .0 
32 .0 
4 0 . 0 
34 .0 
36.2 
32 .2 
33 .4 
fr«->papa« 
4 5 . 0 
3 8 . 0 
38 .5 
4 7 . 0 
36 .2 
5 0 . 0 
37 .0 
4 9 . 0 
4 2 . 3 
40 .4 
1.9 
4*0 
1.06 
5 .0 
2.4 
1.4 
2,B 
2.1 
1.6 
1.3 
15.0 
18.0 
2.24 
1.4 
5 .0 
3.0 
5 .0 
0.9 
9.1 
7 .8 
1.7 
2.9 
2.6 
7 .2 
3 . 0 
3 .0 
4 . 3 
4.<i 
5.3 
0.3 
1.0 
1.3 
0.3 
0.8 
0 .8 
1.0 
1.3 
3.9 
C . 4 
1.7 
7 . 0 
11.2 
15.5 
a.o 
13.0 
6 . 0 
7 .0 
6 . 3 
9 .4 
7 .3 
0.5 1.7 
3.1 1.9 
4.60 2.08 
12.0 1.2 3.6 
3 .0 
2.5 
1.9 
3 .8 
4 .0 
2 . 2 
2 .0 
2 .2 
2 .4 
4 .09 
2 .04 
6 . 0 
1.0 
1.5 
0.1 
0 .8 
0 .5 
0 .4 
0 .3 
0 .46 
3 .4 
1.2 
0 .7 
3.09 
9 . 4 
0.5 
2 .0 
0 .8 
2 .3 
4 .2 
5 .4 
f»«aX 
Haaii 
358.6 
35.86 
403.4 
40 .3 
24.1 
2.4 
77.44 
7.74 
36.4 14.5 
3.64 1.45 
80 .7 
B.7 
39.50 21.81 
3.95 2 . i a 
14.20 28 .4 
1.42 2*86 
13.0 
16.80 
15.60 
23.5 
20.9 
21.4 
33.1 
22 .7 
23.4 
19.7 
40.34 
45.05 
44 .8 
45 .4 
42 .5 
47 .1 
40 .2 
48 .5 
54.1 
48.01 
1.19 
1.05 
2.51 
2.15 
2.02 
2.95 
1.62 
1.29 
1.62 
1.1 
5 .2 
6.3 
5.2 
6.4 
3.7 
3.3 
2 .3 
1.4 
3.1 
7.2 
0.15 
J.25 
...24 
0.17 
0.22 
0.29 
0.19 
0.24 
0.29 
0.46 
10.30 
35.55 
3a.65 
23.5 
13.1 
19.5 
2 7.8 
28.1 
24.7 
16,8 
3.09 
3 .0 
i . a i 
2 .4 
5 .0 
2.4 
5 .0 
3.2 
1.2 
2.5 
0.12 
0.52 
0.35 
0.27 
0.54 
0.02 
0.93 
0.65 
0 .70 
0.36 
1.6 
2 .73 
1.7 
2 .9 
6.9 
3 .7 
3.07 
3.4 
2 .7 
2.4 
0 .2 
0 .2 
0.14 
0.54 
0.02 
O.f? 
1.03 
0 .3 
0-L. OJtO 
2 9 t a l 
Mtaa 
210.10 
21 
456.00 
45.6 
18.40 
1.8 
41.1 
4.1 
0.250 
0.25 
236.72 
23.8 
26.00 
2 .6 
5.42 
5-4 
31.00 3 t . # 0 
3 .1 3 .1 
65.3 
67.3 
65.5 
68.1 
66.3 
66.5 
66.8 
66.3 
66.5 
66.4 
25.7 
29.7 
27.7 
26.8 
27.5 
26.5 
29.7 
27.3 
28.5 
27.7 
1.3 
0.35 
0.35 
0.72 
0.82 
1.02 
1.72 
0.57 
. 
4.62 
2.5 
2 .1 
2 . 3 
2 . 3 
2 .9 
2 .2 
2 .5 
1 .d 
2 .5 
2 .2 
1.1 
1.5 
2 .3 
2 .5 
2 .9 
2 .2 
2.5 
2.3 
2 .2 
2 . 0 
1.1 
1.2 
1.4 
0.9 
1.2 
1.1 
1.5 
1.3 
1.2 
1.3 
0 .06 
• 
. . 
O.t 
0 .7 
0 .4 
0 . f 
0 .1 
1.05 
• 
3*1 
3.6 
3.6 
3*7 
2 .8 
4 .1 
4 *0 
3 .1 
3 .1 
4 . 1 
f»^a. 
Mm 
663.0 
66.3 
297.1 
29.7 
7.95 
0.7 
29.3 
2.9 
22.0 
2.2 
12.2 
1.2 
2.31 31.1 
0*29 3.^ 
<- 6 s lil|f*f>*i^$iaL hA«poojrte oooats In Tarious stages of §,, lltitra folXovla^ 
th« iai««tiMi of 1.0 ;al aostoas per larva (mean Talua). 
S vSSSEX^^BffSCSEKSSSBSt ^ tncwWB 
« • Frohaeao- FlM»ato-. O^io- Spherulo Podo* Cyato-
ogrte oyt« nytAia e«ll8 oytes oytes 
Adlpo- Oral aranii* f o s l - Ovsi 
haemo PI lar fern £p«il* 
36.9 
35.9 
36*< 
31.9 
34.1 
37.2 
36.5 
37.2 
37.5 
37.2 
35.2 
40.4 
42.3 
42.9 
46*9 
41.6 
40.3 
40.9 
41.4 
41.5 
2.5 
2.7 
1.9 
3.1 
2.7 
2 .6 
2.5 
2.4 
3.8 
2 .6 
10.70 
10.80 
9.90 
10.60 
9.82 
11.50 
9.90 
10.86 
12.60 
10.92 
3.9 
4.1 
4.2 
3.3 
4.0 
4.1 
3.9 
4.0 
4.9 
3.2 
1.9 
2.1 
2.5 
1.5 
2.0 
2.1 
2.5 
1.5 
1.9 
2.0 
9.9 
9.1 
8.6 
10.7 
9.8 
9.6 
9.9 
9.7 
9.9 
9.8 
2.4 
4.1 
3.9 
2.6 
3.1 
3.9 
4.2 
2.5 
4.5 
3.5 
2.9 
3.1 
3.6 
2.4 
3 .0 
4.5 
2.4 
1.1 
3 .0 
4 .0 
1.5 
2.5 
3.t 
1.6 
2.0 
1.4 
2.6 
U 
2.0 
4.9 
4JS 
4*4 
4 . f 
4 .5 
4.1 
4.2 
4.1 
4 .3 
4.2 
m 369.0 
36.9 
413.4 
41.3 
26.8 
2.6 
107.60 
10.76 
40.0 
4.0 
20.0 
2.0 
97.0 
9.7 
30.0 
3.0 
30.0 
3.0 
20.0 43.0 
2 .0 4 .3 
23.9 
22.5 
20.1 
20.5 
20.0 
20.3 
24.3 
23.5 
21.9 
23.7 
44.5 
45.5 
43.5 
46.5 
45.4 
46.6 
46.5 
42.5 
43.0 
49.0 
7.5 
6.5 
7 .0 
7 .2 
6 .1 
7.5 
6.5 
5.5 
3 .5 
7.0 
2.5 
1.9 
1.7 
1.8 
1.6 
1.7 
1.7 
1.2 
2 .9 
1.7 
4 .5 
6 .7 
5.9 
5.4 
5.5 
6 .3 
5.4 
6.4 
6.7 
6,2 
1.1 
1.3 
2.1 
0.7 
1.4 
1.5 
1.4 
1.2 
1.3 
1.1 
25.3 
26.2 
26.0 
25.2 
25.0 
24.0 
23.2 
24.7 
g6.2 
ii, X 
2.4 
2.6 
1.9 
3.1 
2 .0 
2 .3 
2.4 
2 .6 
2 .8 
2 .6 
4 .1 
6 .3 
5.4 
6 .0 
6.5 
5 .9 
5 .7 
6 .8 
5 .1 
5 .2 
2 .5 
3 .0 
2.3 
2.5 
2 .9 
3 .0 
3.5 
3.5 
3 .0 
3.6 
9 .2 
8 .5 
8.3 
9 .5 
8.7 
8.9 
8.7 
8.2 
8.3 
8.7 
)mk 
m 
240.7 
24.0 
453.0 
45.3 
70.0 
7 .0 
18.1 
1.S 
59.0 
5.9 
12.0 
1.2 
269.0 
26.9 
26.9 
2.5 
57.0 
5.7 
30.0 
3 .0 
87 .0 
8 .7 
68.7 
69.3 
68.4 
67.9 
66.5 
65.9 
66.5 
69.9 
64*7 
66.2 
29.5 
31.5 
30.5 
32.5 
29.5 
30.5 
32.2 
30.5 
28.3 
30.5 
0.90 
1.11 
1.5 
1.2 
1.2 
1.49 
0.45 
0.20 
1.0 
1.0 
3.9 
4.1 
4.6 
3.4 
3.0 
3.5 
3.4 
3.1 
4.0 
4.0 
3.9 
3.5 
3.9 
3.7 
3.5 
3.1 
3.2 
3.1 
3.4 
3.7 
1.9 
2 .1 
1.5 
2.5 
1.9 
3 .3 
1.8 
2 .0 
2 .4 
1.6 
1.02 
1.2 
0.98 
1.0 
0.75 
1.05 
0.75 
1.10 
1.25 
1.02 
3 .6 
4.5 
4 . 2 
3.3 
4 . 1 
n 
4 . 1 
4.d 
4.9 
P 
670*1 
67.0 
305.5 
30.5 
10.00 
1.0 
40.0 
4 .0 
35.0 
3.5 
20.0 
2.0 
10.04 39.# 
1.0 3S 
a f A i u • 7 s 
\l» ia4«otloa of 0*5 jofif^ ••odjrsoao por larva (Mean va lao) . 
igrto 
]laiM»to~ ^iM>* ^ipbonilo Podo* Cyato-* Adlpo* Oral dranu-
oarto oytold ooUa ^ t a a oytas liaateo PI Xar 
>«»8Wl''3MBt-*!ti3B* 
Fual OvjRl 
39.5 
40*5 
41 .7 
40.2 
4 U 5 
5d.O 
39.5 
40 .0 
43.5 
40.5 
43.5 
42.5 
41.5 
44.5 
43.5 
47.5 
43.5 
42.7 
43.2 
42.5 
2.5 
3.0 
4 .8 
2.7 
1.7 
2.5 
2.3 
2.2 
1.5 
1.9 
2.4 
3.4 
3.2 
2.5 
3.0 
4.4 
6 .0 
3 .0 
2.1 
5.J 
5.5 
5.2 
S.3 
5.5 
6.7 
6.4 
6.0 
4.4 
3 . 6 
3.9 
3.9 
3.8 
3.9 
3.8 
3.8 
4.6 
3.1 
3.5 
3.6 
3«.5 
38.5 
35.6 
36.8 
37.5 
37.5 
39.5 
3T.3 
38.5 
37.1 
46.1 
46.8 
46.5 
46,3 
46.8 
46.3 
47.1 
46.5 
47.3 
45.3 
6.1 
9.4 
5.1 
d.5 
3 .2 
6.8 
6.4 
6.3 
6.7 
5.5 
0.16 
0.21 
1.02 
0.12 
0.10 
1.05 
0.12 
1.02 
0.15 
0.05 
3.3 
3.2 
2.5 
3.1 
3.2 
2.6 
2.4 
3.1 
3.5 
3.2 
405 .0 
40 .5 
435 .0 
43.5 
25.1 
2 .5 
35 .0 
3.5 
60.1 
6.0 
33.0 
3.8 
4 .00 30.1 
0.4 3 .0 
a.5 
9 .2 
7.2 
3 .5 
8.9 
8.2 
a.5 
7.8 
3 .2 
8 . 0 
16.6 
16.6 
16.6 
16.8 
17.0 
16.9 
16.8 
16.6 
16.9 
16.1 
3.9 
4 .1 
3.7 
3.6 
3.6 
3.4 
4 .2 
3.5 
4 .5 
3.5 
0.04 
0.02 
0.1 
0.4 
0.3 
0.4 
O.t 
0 .1 
1.02 
0.02 
5 . 8 
6 .2 
5 .8 
6.5 
5 .7 
4 . 3 
5 .3 
5 .5 
6 .2 
5 . 7 
375.9 
5T.5 
465.0 
46.5 
69.0 
6.9 
33 .0 
.i.3 
167.0 
16.7 
38.0 
3.8 
2.50 59.1 
0.25 5 .9 
45.5 
45 .5 
44 .5 
45 .5 
45 .4 
44^ 
46 .9 
48 .5 
4 5 . 0 
4 9 . 0 
458 .0 
4 5 3 
34.4 
34.5 
33.5 
35.5 
35.4 
33.1 
33.5 
33.3 
35.2 
35.0 
345.0 
34.5 
1.10 
0.79 
1.5 
1.15 
1.30 
1.55 
0.45 
0.20 
1.0 
1.0 
10.04 
1.0 
5 .2 
5 .1 
5.02 
4 .6 
5 .1 
6 .1 
6 .0 
6.1 
6.6 
'S»$ 
57 .0 
5.7 
1.8 
2.4 
2 .1 
1.3 
2.9 
2 .3 
1.2 
2.4 
2 .0 
1.6 
20,0 
2 .0 
3.8 
3.5 
3.2 
3.5 
3.9 
3.6 
3.4 
3 .3 
3.2 
3.3 
343.0 
3.8 
1.1 4 .2 
1.20 4 . 2 
0.15 8 . 2 
1.1 4 . 1 
0 .10 4 . 3 
1.1 4 . 4 
1*1 4 . 4 
1.10 4 . 0 
1*0 6 .3 
0.01 2 . 0 
8 .06 4 2 . 0 
0 .8 4 . 2 
ynranzz tASU - s t O l f f e r m t l a l li««aoo7t«s eomata (BHO) in Turlous 8t««M of ^ . iLitKft f e l lo« in« 
th« lBJ««tiffia of 1 .0/Iff ^-eodyson* p«r larra (I4»aii T«au«}. 
Adlpo- Oval Qrwam' 
ha«ao PI l ar 
i 1 ^ ijmtmr 
7ot«l 
49.5 
42.5 
43.7 
36.2 
43.5 
40.8 
41.5 
38.0 
46.5 
42.5 
423.0 
4 2 . 3 
44.5 
36.3 
49.7 
45.5 
47.4 
41.6 
41.6 
40.3 
44.2 
45.0 
2.5 
2.1 
2.7 
2.8 
2.5 
1.7 
2.6 
2.2 
3.5 
1.5 
10.1 10.1 
12.2 
13.4 
a.9 
15.2 6. 
11, 
11 . 
17. 
1 
5 
3 
2 
4.2 
4 .9 
5 .2 
5.1 
4 .3 
5 .0 
6.1 
5 .0 
6.1 
3.1 
; i ,2 
0.69 
1.10 
1.4 
1.16 
1.45 
1.15 
0.45 
1.10 
0 .20 
1.15 
443.0 24 .0 112.1 53.0 10.05 
44 .3 2 .4 11.2 5.3 1.0 
35.2 
49.3 
45.7 
37.7 
45.6 
45.1 
46.8 
46.3 
40.3 
42.0 
47.5 
49.6 
48.6 
4a .8 
49.4 
47.6 
48.5 
46.5 
49.8 
48.4 
6.3 
9.2 
6.1 
9.4 
5.5 
6.2 
7.6 
6.3 
6.4 
6.0 
56.2 
36 .4 
39.5 
42.5 
39 .3 
38 .1 
36 .1 
39.5 
3 5 . 0 
32.4 
39.5 
34.5 
38 .8 
36.7 
39.3 
3a .8 
37.2 
39.4 
34 .4 
36.2 
0.20 
0 .20 
1.26 
0.15 
1.45 
1.10 
1.05 
1.02 
1.05 
1.03 
1.5 
2 .7 
0.6 
1.9 
2 .2 
1.9 
1.4 
2 .5 
0 .8 
1.7 
1.4 
2.5 
0 .3 
1.7 
0.5 
2.9 
1.3 
1.7 
1.8 
1.0 
2 .a 
4 .9 
3.5 
4 .2 
5.9 
1.1 
6.3 
1.2 
4 .2 
4 .1 
P i u l 
f m m 
0 .20 
1.06 
1.05 
0 .30 
0 .30 
0 .20 
0.30 
0.10 
0.15 
0.30 
Ov«X 
ft^tlkk 
0*40 
1.06 
0.15 
0.25 
f . 1 0 
0.35 
0.25 
1.05 
1.20 
0.20 
4.06 
0.4 
6.01 
0.6 
a.2 
a . i 
8 .2 
a.4 
7.5 
8 .1 
8 .2 
d .5 
8 .4 
8 .4 
12.4 
7 .3 
15.3 
9.9 
11.3 
16.5 
6.5 
11.5 
13.5 
9.4 
1.5 
2.2 
4 .3 
0 ,4 
3.8 
1.3 
1.9 
2.4 
3.4 
0 .8 
1.2 
1.0 
0.9 
1.4 
1.3 
2 .0 
0.1 
1.0 
2 .2 
0 .1 
2 .1 
1.8 
1.0 
2 .5 
1.7 
0 .7 
2 . 7 
2 .3 
0 .9 
1.1 
pmsL 467.2 
46.7 
484.7 
48.4 
69.0 
6.9 
02.0 
a.2 
\\3»S 
11.35 
22.0 
2,2 
11.6 
1.1 
17.3 
1.7 
3.2 
0 .2 
5 .1 
3 .3 
6 . 1 
2 .2 
4 . 1 
7 .1 
1.4 
2 . 3 
'l^uX 365.0 374.8 9.01 17.2 15.1 38.2 40 .0 
36.5 37.48 0.9 1.7 1.5 3 .8 4 . 0 
mi 
daMMMMH 
femniMM 
m»9j%» Oft* flA 07t«8 
»*5 
t6.3 
71*2 
26.2 
50,S 
2 3 . 3 
35 .3 
24 .2 
31 .5 
26.5 
30.2 
32.2 
34.5 
30 .8 
30,5 
35 .1 
34 .4 
30 .3 
33 .0 
34.2 
2*4 
2 .2 
1.5 
5 .1 
2 . 3 
1.5 
4 . 1 
0 . 7 
1.0 
3.4 
^*i 30.2 
20 .8 
22 .3 
23*6 
24.5 
26.5 
26.2 
31.1 
20.1 
26,2 
0 .16 
0.11 
1.02 
0.13 
0 .10 
1.05 
0.12 
1.12 
0.15 
0.05 
0.25 
0.12 
1.10 
0.15 
0.18 
0.06 
0.05 
0.20 
0.20 
0.20 
30.2 
31.3 
30.7 
25 . i 
36.1 
30*8 
28 .3 
34.1 
25.2 
37.1 
34.5 
25.5 
23.7 
32.2 
28.5 
36.8 
31.5 
32.1 
31.4 
34.5 
8.9 
6.9 
5.4 
3 .6 
6.6 
5.8 
6.2 
6.2 
6 .3 
6.6 
f«m - Of»i mm 
0.20 
1.20 
0.05 
0 .10 
0.08 
0.15 
0.02 
0.15 
0 .13 
0.09 
0 . ^ 
0 .01 
0 ,01 
0 .04 
0 .10 
0.05 
1.02 
0 ,05 
0 .02 
0.02 
mpiMi^ 281.5 
28 .1 
323.2 
32 .3 
25 .1 
2 .5 
256.7 
25.67 
4.01 
0.4 
4 .00 
0.4 
2 . 1 7 
0.2 
1.34 
0 .1 
0.12 
1.07 
1.24 
1.(H 
3.9 
3.4 
4.1 
3.1 
1.32 - 3.1 
0.34 
1.28 
0.46 
0 .10 
1.84 
4 .2 
3.3 
3.3 
3 .8 
4 .1 
1.2 
1.5 
1.3 
0.5 
0 .7 
1.2 
1.2 
1.6 
1.0 
1.3 
0.04 
0 .23 
0.17 
0.15 
0 .17 
0 .20 
0.19 
0.29 
0.25 
0.21 
1.24 
0.49 
1.27 
0 .37 
0.45 
1.20 
0.29 
0 .29 
1.21 
0 . 2 f 
3Q»«5 357.7 67.4 3.83 35.9 11.5 2 . 0 0 6«i i 
wl^ 
50.95 35.7 6.7 0.88 3.59 1.15 0«2 0.ii 
iimiiiiyi 
feiiN» 
^^^p^^p* 
1»*3 
3 6 a 
30*6 
» . i ^ 
33«i 
29*3 
55 • i 
3^1 
4^**2 
35*1 
307.1 
30 .7 
31.5 
35*5 
33 .7 
32.2 
30.5 
37.8 
34.5 
38.4 
30.5 
33.4 
337.0 
3 r . 7 
1.12 
1.05 
1.14 
0 .78 
1.02 
0 .48 
1.10 
1.02 
1.10 
1.1 
10.01 
1 
1.01 
0.23 
0.42 
0.87 
0.25 
1.23 
1.32 
0.63 
0.56 
0.28 
6.80 
6.8 
1.5 
1.2 
0.9 
1.1 
1.2 
1.4 
1.2 
0 .7 
0.5 
0 .4 
10.2 
1 
0.15 
0.11 
0.01 
0.19 
0 .10 
1.05 
0.12 
1 .12 
.15 
0.05 
3.05 
3 
0.09 
1.1 
0 .13 
0 .04 
0 .6 
0 .9 
0.09 
0 . 4 
0 .06 
0.06 
3.81 
0.38 
0 * ^ 
0 .42 
0 . ^ 
0 .2 f 
0*431 
0 * t 4 
1.2 
1.5 
O . l f 
o.a5 
4*05 
0.4 
